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SPORT &PASTI-ME 
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M. G. FORTUNE 
Gener&l Commission and Camp Agent 

CANGALLO 685, EUENOS AIRES 

IIACKINLAY Y ZIMMERMANN 
Brokers and Auctioneers 

Price: 30 cents. 

Rosbach Mineral Water 
In Cases of 50 Bottles 

CAMPS, LIVE STOCK, HOUSES, LANDS. MONEY GIVEN & PLACED G od 4" Rh ti 
IN MORTGAGE & RETROVENTA 0 .or eUJlla . 8111 LIVERPOOL AGENTS: 

HOUSES LET & RENTS COLLECTED, & COMMISSION Best with Whislq 
ARCHER NEW « C!! AGE...""ffB IN GENERAL. 

"Victoria Street 92, CaUe San Hartlu., 92 - Buenos Aires Sold by all Almacener,os 

JOHN AND TO.sBPH DBYSDAI1E AND CO 
440 - CALLE PERU - 440 , 

7 

Importers of all classes' of Agricultural 
Plows of all kinds Chaff Cutters all sizes Horse Gears 
Zig-zag Harrows Maize Mills Mowers 
Disc Harrows Maize Crushers Binders 
Springtooth Harrows Oat Crushers Engines 
Maize Planters Oil Cake Breakers Thrashers 
Maize Shellers MowerKnife Sharpeners Seed Sowers 

NOTE.-SEE BACK PAGE. 

Hayward's it PASTE" Dip 
DESTINED TO SUPERSEDE ALL OTHIR DIPS 

One oC the latest TestiIDonials received: 

IN COMPETITION WITH SEVEN OTHER DIPS 
ESPARTILLAR 

Messrs. TOMLINSON & HAYWARD, (Lincoln). 
Dear Sirs, 

CBASOOMU8,f March 20th, 1891. 

Haring used Borne of JOur PASTE DIP this season, I am glad to say the result was 
VERY SATISFACTORY.-I am, yours faithfully,. 

(Signed) - FUNX TETLEY. 

BUENOS AIRESii AGENTS: ~ ROSAR][O 
163, Calle Maipu mOORE Y TUDOR 11470, Calle Urquiza 

Ryland's, Iron and Steel Wire, quality guaranteed Torniquetes 

Machinery 
Hay Stackers 
Hay Loaders 
Hay Presses 
Potato Planters 
Potato Diggers 

etc., etc., etc. 

Varillas 

Galvanised Iron for Roofing Ploughs and all classes of Agricultural Instruments 

White Pine Spruct' Pitch Pine Posts Halt Posts 

HOUS(l: 00al, Blacksmith's Coal. And an immense variety of Hardware and Iron 

THOMAS DRYS,DALE AND CO. 
CALLE MORENO 460 BUENOS AIRES 
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HO M. E N·EWS 

SKATING. 
AMA TEUB CHAMPIONSHIP OF E UROPE 

This winter this cont.est was dec.ided at Vienna.. on 
Jan. 25th, under conditions of ice that were very un
comfortable, the surface being covered with water, bu t 
the-executive made the best of matter s instead of running 
the risk of having no ice at all. V{ithout the crack 

'"amateurs of K orway and Holland, the race of course 
lost much of its representative character. but each 
country that is entitled. to the hO)lour throu~h the 
ability of its skaters will no doubt ID turn enJoy the 
a.dvantage of having the championship contested within 
its jurisdiction, and in this way rough j ustice will be 

. done. The race was contested over three distances, one

. third of a mile, one mile, and three miles, and the cham
'pionship could only be won by the skater who won a 
majority of the three events. The competitors were 
only four in number, three being local skaters whilst 
one was from Prague. The local competitors included 
Schilling, who on the 17th inst. had woo the champion. 
ship of Germany over 3000 metres , at Frankfort, and on 
this occasion he was aga in successful. G aller won the 
third of a mile race, Schilling being second but Schilling 
was victorious in both the one and three miles, and 80 

obtained the necessary qua1ificR.tion for championship. 
The condition of the ice IDay be judged frorn the'i'aet 
th"t the time for th e three mile" was 12 min. 21 sec. 

' .:~ '~'~ , :;~/ :':'Y' . · c~~. _ iiJs .,.to :il- ... ! .. _ !:li:; """':"_ 

,wa:na~raat Shefll~rd (4-1), S~~ Heath beatd~ ,?o,*~s sull ~~l}d;r could 'see a gQod i.ay 
ArseJ;lal'at Small Hee.th (5-1), Dal'wen beat ;B(IOtlel\t wuria'; ' there ~ n~"jlau~~.£Q,: .. alarm, s?c£a! aJ! I 
Bootle (2-0), Sunderland beat Notts a.t SunderlllJld could ~ee, and ,no sOJln& beyond the Slghlllg.lJf 
(4- 0), Preston North ·End beat Middlesbrough Irono- the wind through th. e' t~};I.· grass, the occasional 
l'?lis at Preston (6:"0), Burnley beat Everton at Everton ~ 
(3- 1), Stoke beat Casuals at Stoke (6-0), Sunderland splash of a nutria, or t.he munching of my horses 
Albion beat Birmingham St. George'. a.t Sunderland feeding on the opposite bank, So I went book, 
(4-0). Notts Forest beat Newcastle East End at Not- and rolling myselt well up in my rugs, was soon 
tingham (2-1), Sheffield United beat Blackpool at fas t a s leep. When I awoke I found the sun was 
Blackpool (3-0), Blackburn Rovers beat Derby County already some . way up , and Anton had the water 
at Blackburn (4- 1), Aston Villa beat Heanor Town at boiling ready for coffee, Ra I hurried out to get 
Perry Barr, Birmingham (4-1). m 'y . . hi h I 1 . dId' 

The draw for the second round stands as under.- mornmg SWIm, W C a way~ m u ge JD 
Burnley v. Stoke, at Eurnley; Middlesbrough v. Preston before breakfast. While I was splashing about 
-North End, at Middlesbrough; Aston Villa v. Darwen, in the water I heard a gentle but e mphatic 
at Birmingh .. m ; Small Heath v. S4effield Wednesday, at "Hist!" and looking up saw Antoo . making 
Birmingham; Wolverhampton Wanderers v. Sheffield gestures to me to keep quiet. I did ~o, and 
Unit"d, at Wolverhamton; West Bromwich Albion v. looking round for the cause saw three ottel'S 
Blackburn Rovers (holders), at ,Vest Bromwich; Ac- coming down towards me and about fifty yard8 
crington v. Sunderland, at Accrington; Sunderland off', one on the bank and two in the water. In 
Albion v. Notts Forest, at Sunderland. half a minute after, he appeared at the corner of 

THE LONOON ASSOCIATW" SENWR Cup-FlRST ROUND the tent with my gun in hi" hand and let fly at 
Clap ton beat St. Bartholomew's Hosp ital at Leyton the foremost otter in the water and then at the 

(2 to 1) ; Ilford beat London Welsh a t lIford (5- 0) ; Old one 00 the bauk, which rolled down, badl.v shot 
Westminsters beat Minerv .. at Kennington Oval (11-1); in the head and with one fore leg broken. Tyke, 
London Caledonians be .. t Kildare at Acton (8-0) ; Old who had seen what was going on , jumped into 
Harrovians beat P olytechnic at Harrow (7- 2) ; Cit.y th(~ water aod swam across, and I went to her 
Ramblers be .. t W oodville at Stratford (1-0) ; and Old aid a s soon as possible with a paddle from the 
St. Stephens' Mat Ol~. St. Marks' at·J3JI.mes (1--cO): "bOat, and between us we soon put an end to 

him. The other had sunk, as they always do 
THE N.S.A. A"'ATEUR IKTER~.!.TIONAL RACE when shot in the water, but I knew he would 

CRICKET International Amawur Championship, one mile wi~ come to the surface in twenty-four hours if he 
three turns; prizes (1) the Prince of Orange challenge THE ENGLISH CRICKETERS I~ AUS TRALIA Was dead, as I supposed he was, for Auton was 
vase and gold medal, (2) silver med,,!. F ourteenth Match v. Twenty ·two of Malvern, near a very good shot. . 
First Round.-J. C. Aveling, March, v. W. Housden, Melbourne.-Ln this match, on Jan. 22, the result was a I carried him over, dressed, and had break

Upware, Cambs. (amateur champion).- Housden went draw, the home players scoring 191, aod 23 runs for t he fust, and then skinned .him. He wa9 a lovely 
off with the 1. I<d, and had ten yards III hand at the loss of two wickets, and the Englishmeu 14.3 on their 
quarter mile, but whilst he negotiated the turns fairly only innin2;s. Grace was caught and bowled before bmt.e, more than three feet long aud very fat. 
well, Aveling took th em hetter, and bad got in front making a run. His dark-brown skin shone like silk, and made 
before reaching the half mile point (1 mm. 42 sec.), Fifteenth :\latch v. Twentv Colts of Melbourne.-This a weleome acquisition to our colledion . \Ve were 
Housden being 2 sec. hehind him here. Aveling Olntch was begun on J an. 23: 'rhe Englishmen went in getl ing cOJl~ide rably tired of 'eating not.hiog but 
gradually increased his lead,. and ultimately won by first and were disposed of for 116, Le whicb Grace con· g eese, Juc k 8, and n8h, 80 I propo~ed that J 
alxmt twenty-fi \'e yards . Time: Aveling, 3 min: ~3./Q t.cihutedoneonly , whil~ S.~da,rt . made fifty-two·. · The shoul'd take a horse a nd my rifle and go across 

. sec.; Housden, 3 min. :J8 4(0 sec. bome"teaIll lost eight wickets' for 76 runs, and'on Jan; 24 the river and s hoot a deer or ostrich; .... ud .. if 
J. J. Eden, Hnarlem, Holland, v. U. G. Tebbutt, St. they increased their fi gures to 13L In their second poss ible carch a mulita or two with Tyke, who 

Neots.-Tbe Britiohcr went off with a slig ht lead, bu t inning" tbe 'Engli8htneo made 155, which left the Colts T 
the pair were tolerably even at the first turn; and when 14l"runs to get to win. Of this number they, on Jan. wa s fir st rate at that game, as was igre also, 
the half mile had been traversed by Eden in 1 min . 2fl. secured 105 for the loss of sixteen wi ckets, and OD fo r a s mulitas are inoffensive beasts and wont 
38 sec., the Dutchman was just in front, the watch Jan. 2t> the match was left Urawn. bil e , he was quit e pluc ky enough to catch hold 
indica t i.ng 1 sec. diffe rcncp. between the riva.l::;. Tehbutt ENGLIS H CRICKETERS I~ Sou'm A FlW1 A of on e . I told An ton that I should n ot. go more 
stuck manfully to hi, opponont, alld struck along with . Seventh Mat<:h v_ E ighteen of Witwatersrand.-This than" leag ue away , and would, at a n v rate be 
WldouLted pace, but he st.umbl ed slightly when half· IHatcL. concluded from Jan. 2:1, rosulted ill .. victory for bac k by noon , but that s hould 1 fail to turn up 
way up the final s tretch, and Eden won by about fif teen th e EriglisLmen by seven wicke~". 'l'h.e eighteen went then h e must come and look for me wit.hout fail, 
yards. T imes : Eden, :J min. 24 sec.; Tebbutt., a min. in first and obtained 15G runs, to 'which the reply was a s onc never know s what. misfortune might 
26 1/5 sec. ' 18~. Going in a\iain the Colonials made lG1, which left h b I' If 11 . d t 

W. Loveday, W elney, Isle of Ely (o,,-champion) v. l~~) for the viSItOrs to get. Three wickets only were a ppeu to oue mall J' lIllse. . e prOllllSO 0 
P ercy \Voods, Sr,. lYe::!, Hunts. - Th e HUI1 tingdonshire l(lst in obtaining the .neceBsary number. do so, and as he wa~ an old soldi er and functu
man, who started by desire of the cOlllmittee to make a Eighth Match v. Fi ftee n of the Transvaal. - On .Tan. 28 ali ty was a virtue with him, I kne w could 
race, was qui te tU1ei4ual to Loveday,.who wa..~ leading by Mr \ '1. \V. H.ead'~ t.eam condulleu a malch against rely OIl hinl. 
fully twel1~'y yards at the 'juarter mlle, and when abouL fif teen of the T raM""al, a lld .the rosJ lt W,," a victory I found a he rd of L1 eer jUHt beyond where my 
balf·way up til e Dbx t s tre tuh Woods came to g rief , bem g fo r t he Enghs blUcu by IIll1 e w u· ll.cts T ho home side ho rse8 were feeding a.nd s hot a fat doe. which I 
then we ll m the Tear Loveday complet.ed h aJf a. rmIe I WOJl ~ In fll'st, and pu t tog:et her 1!J!:!. Agamst thiS the d ressed. a nd left \\. ' h C l't ~ . Rhc was intendinO'to 
in 1 lIun :rubec. ,1he same tlm6 a~ Eden ) \VooJ!:i \:lSI"~ .. or~ ~<..:ored 2tru) of Whml Iluln bol G Brann, th e ic k h e r u 011 Ill \' rct;ll'll and ~ellt on to~tr ' 
P'C ked lumself up, and aosumed the office of p,lcemaker S'bS(JX amateur, conlnhuted HJ a " n lbant umings p ) P rt" \V h I 1 f ) 
L O-'-"'eday got h ome 10 .) lUill. 2h ,1/5 sec, The order of I GettlIlg nd of the Tl a n l-- vn..al a tjecollll t u ne for 145, the a~}( g e t SOIllcmu 1 i.l.8. ' . e , we 800n la< our 
ment was therefor e a.s follows' Bnghshm.en requIrod only twputv-two runs to Will

1 
ana I klHe ci, and I was :·~~ tUl'Jlll1g to where I had shot 

H~\:ile '~2':tmile I the,e they obtallle<.i for 1.1,0 \O"S of oIle .::~;,~; Field." I ~~~)tg~::r~pe:l~e: of\h~"ar~;~ili\loa trIb~~e 8h~c~~~d 
~:~~:;;;r~tt 1-:1<\ :1·2G 1/5 no t s top it , howc ve r, ttor Ti.C!;re ei t her, ftl"l just 
K. Lowday 1·'1<\ '-\'264/5 ._- --... -------- as I wa" jllmpin~ ofl'lIlY hurse to catch it my-
4. Aveling . 1·42 :;'35Rj6 sel f i t. plumpcd hea d fore most Ilown an old ant-
O. Housden 1·44 3'384/5 THREE MEN IN A BOAT, TO SAY NOTHING hill N ow tlte se a nt hills are some times very 
6. Woods (fell). OF TWO DOGS largc, and often, after a heavy rain, they fall-in, 

As there were only six competitors, t.he two who had makittg a cavity of sometimes four fec t Jeep and 
accomplished the fa"est times were called upon to con- SI.[( ('t" vXP"'D TION auout tbe sallle diame ter. The ants alwavsJe-
test the I A) ING 1'," 1<' I 1 scrt them hefore th ey do this, as they seem to 

Final Heat. - Eden v. Tebbutt.- The Englishman, (Cont.illlled ). know when they art ~ g l~tling dango l'oll i3 . Woll 1 
getting well away, led at the quarter mile by threo or \Ve neither of us had much s lee p tltat· niu'ht the o ne th" p"clullo had jumped or fall en into was 
four yards,. hut Eden then beg".n to get on tenns, and at I I' k f I ' II h' . . A .' , . b ~ , 't tl' I I t l ou h t I ha t) lo"t 111'm the half m ile fIJ'a \'en;eu in 1 mlD. fI4 sec., Or 4 sec. bett" r I .t Itn , ~r cou ( ca, nton 10sS IIIg a out on qUl C . llS Size , ,ltH I g " . 
than in t he t rial heat) was leading by two or three i hI S Side of the tent. \Vell, l"wa rd~ morning (I T l" ke . however. we nt in at once , and I could 
yard3. From thi s point the race was never in doubt, as , had been asle~]> but don't hltO':" how long) I I[(i ar he r llarkin ;,. unde r ~Tllund. So I I-:ot down 
the Dutchman went right away, and, from being somo' was awakened bj tc rnble groans from old Ant.on, aR fast a, possihk anil founLl her ill a lar:.',e hole 
thu-ty yanb ahead IL t the thon! turn, he lllcreased hrs :T j k c , too, who wa s ('uIled up in my bach., as and about four f(! c t frlllll .tho .lllouth, ~nd could 
advantage 1Il t.he rUll up, and ultulla t.oly won by some· I usual , began g-roWllJlg; I listened for a IJllllutc .J~.:::) t ~ C~ rhe pe,l~lfio tuu, t'oc;; alchl!lg" aWlL,Y fot" ~lS 
y;hereaboutfour s,,?reyards, t he actual dllference IJl lo r two, and the gloallln)!; went on M,d I hegan Itl e. ~calkd I .l kc 01 11: 'wJ tned to reach him 
III tbe tlme, bemg ~ I/o sec. , but It 18 probablo that to ge t frighlen c <l . I I h () tl~ht An totl mllst bave Ill .l"selt , uut could not manage It, but I thought 
Tebbutt dId not keep IUUlself fully extended Ln the IlLS! b t, k ' 'Il . ·1 i d t h' b t t I that if r du>' some of tlte earlh away from the 
s tretch upon fin ding a. vlcwry lo Lo hov()ntl hi~ grn8p I cen a en 1 ~ HO S IOU e 0 1nl u go · no . dIn . 11 'f [ 11 ' t . h d 
Time~: Eden, !:1 mUl, ~5 !:lec.; Tebbutt, ii .... n;:t.w. 34 '1 15 sec : :1 an s wer; I sh()u t ( ~ d a~ain; and then in a .terrified '.s1 eH tLU ( lop ":It 1 my {(II e, CO~l ( go l1p ea 
Con~ iderir:g tha~ '!'fj!Jbllt t h?-,s 8kl1t()d for many yea.~s, the ·vo ice he as.ked,. H A re they co.rrtin~r' , .. \\rho?JJ B:nd ~llUlI~den'l 10. and:-;n I:eac.h ~ h~ln. So . .. dug . ...a.. 
ment of hiS perf orm.nce Will bear callitlg altention tu. I I llatur\Llly lllqUtred , "the InJUlu:;, he answered. lltllc mOle and found I could just touch the end 

The dl.aIhmt.;f~ ': n;-,;€ , it mfty be re lllclnbered, was fir .... t ' ( ~(J,71 said I, "('e rtainly not, hilt wake IIp man ot III~ hut. .I \~a.A hl~ )!.lIltlln~ to.got eXClted now., 
akated fur la.'; !. w iJl 1.Or, ;,hen i.t was WOn by J. F . you have had th e Jli ght-rnarc." H e did so, and ~(! k(~pt Oil (h~:';lll !-!: :lll(l g(~tt.ln;.', turt.her.lu, but 80 
DOIlogh uo, ~!ftlWattan A.C., New York. then explained that he had had t.lt e mORt horrible did Ih " peILlIlo Of cl)ltrsC all thl" tllne I was 

__ dre {Oms. Ho haJ ureamt that the Indians were lYIng tial OIL Ill V stomach ,and lIHW ;" my toes a" I pruwlin" round the t.e nt wai l io" for u, to go to prope llel·s . On' ~ "HH'e e ltort aad I had hIm by 
l<'OOTllAl.L ' s leep to h corne anrl murder us. ~ tlte hind leg. ': , Now .' O il lwc:g":l , I have you at 

'1"11>: F " "TBAt.f, A SSOCIATION CIIAL .. " " , . Cl))' it was clear tha t the old man had I'ot. such a Lest; "Glne oul, H(llU l t. < ~ llIs"elt. All very well 
(JIl.Jalluary tb (; i :Srd the snven matcbes in the fin~t scare the day before t hat it had affec ted his sleep to,t:ln .\ conIC out tho,u g l1 , iol' \vhen~ tned.to do ~o 

TOlllld of tllp (~I)lI'l(H.! titi () Il proper, wbiGh had been ordered at night. Darkne ss rnakcs cowards of tu4 all. i ~ tc)llll~l that. I .W~LS hl"llll) wCllgcd Ill, dnveu, In 
to h" repu.y<'tl, wore all wsp(lRed of. The condi.tions and his tcr,or was evidclltlv HO real tbat out of~ lad, hke a Ilall Into l ite ground. 
under whioh they were d?cide,j differ",i ruost materially Hympathy, '1 suppose, I m"u8t confess T felt a'l Hl're was" preoicament ; what could ~ do? 
from t.he preVIOUS week Ii (~XvcrJeJH :e.3 , gro llnd8 being k.iw.l of .creepy s.enHation m} s(!lf~ HO I ~ot up and I Jr wu~ ill1~o.:;sil.)le to hud ~e all. inch. I wl"l:;gled 
80 f t, au.] tho weather much looli sovere, I I d h d 

COlUl'lClC rColl its of t oe round aro .. , follow.: West ht my p.JPe, which [ had was lcd well ill. the e very Will' untd , a t IaS [ Imnl111g an ex auate , 
Brolllwich Albi ll u Leat Old W"st",itlHter. at the Oval flver t.he cventllg before and afterwards nnsed I la~ atIlI a"d begrlll 10 t. llInk. If I stayed there . 
(H .- ~) , Middlesbroll,gh bORt Lutotl Towtl at Luoon (B- O), Ollt with white rum, and weot outside to shake much longer 1 Hlt o ul,[ lllO"t eertainly ~et 
ACCTltlgtotl beat C["IJ."ude" at E".(,x Coutlly Ground, oil' the unpleas1ltlt impression Anton's drc. am .. s l' s mothered. Woul ,l Auto" come and look for 
Leylon (4-1.),Woiverhampton Wa'ld8rJ!m beat Crewe had given me. By my watch it. WM a quarter me ~ If he did, he woulJ of course see my 
AlexIl,nUra at" 'Crewe (4c -ll,' after ri ' .draWn: game at to four and a lovely morning, though ratiler horse, but then a horriu thought flashlld th~o~gh 
WolverhaUlptotl l~ -2); tlheffiehl Wednesday beat Bolton chilly, for winter was now coming all. The my brain: my horse, being tired of waIting. 

I 
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·556 -- PIEDAD G56 ..... The 8ltS1' and CH£AP'ST ALFAL,FA CIlHER 

LONDON TA.II.OB 

Breeches and Habit Maker 

-SPECIALITE: - RIDING CLOTHES
InstFuctioJ}.8 for self Oleasurement by post 

Sole Agent for 
{JLARK and SONS' 

Boots and Shoes 
AND 

LUCK and SONS' 
LONDON MA.DE HATS 

PLANO BIND EllS 

English and American 

HORSE RAKES 

FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES, APPLY TO THE SOLE I1IPORTERS 

ALEX. SHANKS, SONS and Co., Limited 
PURE BARBERA "VINE . ,. 1 6 A I. SIN A - BUENOS AIRES - A L SIN A. ,. 1 6 

FROM FRA TELLI BORIO 

MORGAN'S 
CORNElD BEEF 

CANTRELL.& COCHRANE'S 
CLUB SODA AND GINGER BEER 

OFFIUE-PIEDAD 559. 

'QEPOSITS-VENEZUELA 1962. 

PATRONIZE 

The Caledonian House 
FOR 

The Best and Cheapest Articles 
IN THE (;i'l'j{ 

A Large Assortment of HATS AND 
HOSIERY of all classes. . 

FLAcrNEL JACKETS from $12. 
FLA:-iNEL TROUSgRS from $[0. SOLE AGENTS 

&rN THE 

ONLY ADfJRESS·- !ARGENTINE REPUBLIC 

.:J. H. French & Co" Wanklyn, Crane & Co. 
519 - PI"~D,\.n - &i19 

------ -.--~--~~-

TITAN 
SOAP 

TITAN 
SOAP 

26ii - n:.~IP(j - 26:; 

BUENOS AIRES 

TRANSPORTATION of LIVE STOCK\ 

AICred Bell and (Jo. 
Undertake the rCIIloval of live stoek from 

any part of the Prnvinee of BUfmos Aires to 
Entre Rios or th~ Banda Oriental or vice 
versa. 

They have suitable barges Rpeeially cons
tructed for thi::-) })urpose. 

Apply between 1 and S p.m. 1,0 

J. B. MAGDONALD. 
RECONQUISTA 449. 

GA TH & OHA YES I -----
"THE CRUTCH" 

A large and select stock 
OF THE 

"'ollowing gaDles always 

The only r~nglish "Veek]y Comic News
paper .'"Lt prp;..;ent in the Republic. 

PUBLlSHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 

SUB Insurance omoo 
Establii/1ed in London 

in the year 17/0. 
. The oldest purely Fire Insura.rtoo Comp~y 
In the w<U'ld. Sum insured in the year 1890: 

£361,IiOO.OOO sterling. 
Premiums received in the year 1890, ~er 

£8'71,600 sterling. 
Perfect security for Insurers. 

The Company's A€\:ents have full pow~t to 
arrange all claIms wlthout referenee to Head 
Office. . 

General Agents in the Argentine Republic 

WANKLYN, CRANE &'~~ 
260, nJi.IPU -Bs. AIREs 

BEFORE ORDERING 

PLOUGHS 
CONSULT 

BUD S~CK'S 

Illustrated Catalogues & Price list 
TO HI< OBTAINED THROUGH 

CHIEF IMPORT HOUSES 

N ;;~e l)~trc~;~fr!~it~ f! e1~T~~IfNco~1 
SE1IH·S'LRGI:-iG WELLS up to 1000 metres 

deThese wells are most useful on Estancias 
for watering cattle and for irrigation pur
poseR. 

Once made, tlwy do not require doofening, 

~~ ~~e~o~l~r~'~1~ad~~~;(~l~:J~I:;as::~r1 
No EsuuleH\. should be wlthout- one. 
For further particulars apply to 471 Pie

dad-Buenos Arres. 
pp. CHARLES A. CA TLIN, Geronte. 

ERNESTO D ANVRRS. 

THORNCLlFFE SHEEP DIP w. LACEY kel)t on hand: 
SUBSCRI PTIONS 

3 mOllths or 1:$ copies 
6 " 2G ..... 

$2.75 BA.DICAL CURE Cor S(JAB 
Has always on hand !l ,upply Of CRICKET LAWN TENNIS 

materials for FOOTBALL BOXING GLOVES 

ORICKET, FOOTBALL, 
POLO, RACQUETS, 

FIVH6~ QUOI1'/:)~ 

RUNNING and 
'I'ENNIS SnOBS. 

POLO DUMB BELLS 
ARCHERY INDIAN CLUBS 
QUOITS GYMNASIUM 
CROQUET RACQUETS 

04W pmDAD 561, 666, 569 
BUENOS AIRES 

AddretUi:-HIJRLIN'GHAR 
A 1ar~ assortment of Pdlo Sticks just 

t'. (J. Pacifico. received. 

1 year f/.?;l 
5.50 

[1.00 
Foreign countries-postage extra 

Single copies .... 25 cents 

546 Pieclacl, Buenos Ji.ires 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Special report. of Concerts, Lectures, 

Amateur Dramatic Entertainments, &C. In 
case it is inconvenient for our Reporter to 
attend, we sball feel obliged if the notes 
reach us not later than the Tuesda,y follow
ing. For Subscriptions and Advertisements 
please address the Business Manager. 

-AND-

Destroyer of all lruert Pests 

TRADE 

NON-POISONOUS. 
CURE EFFECTED BY ONCE DIPPUiG 

Sole Agent, AllTHflB GIBBON. 
182, SoU< MARTIN - Casill& 1447. 



mlaht have gone 'off tojoin his compailloifs who 
we~e feeding close tg, aI!-d then ~ should pro
bably die here, buned altve. I t~ed to sbout, 
but gave 'that up , as I knew my VOICC from the 
position I was in , blocking up the mou~h of the 
hole could not be heard more than a few yards 
off. ' I spoke to Tyke, who wa~ there . . all right, 
for she answered me with a dismal little howL 
P erhaps Anton might see her, I lay there for 
about ten minutes more, though they seemed 
like so many hours, and then I heard T yke giVe 
several delighted little barks, and felt sure 
Anton was coming, A few mmutes after I he!lrd 
his gruff" K om de dieu, what are you domg 
therc? " "Pull me out," I yelled, and soon felt 
him lugging aWfLY for bare life, I made myself 
as small as possible, and held my b,eath , though 
for some moments it seemed extremely doubt
ful whether he would succeed 01' not, so tightly 

who' refused 'it a.lsO:: .A.iiton -rema.rked 
was fu:i.liJy we'lXau s'eel,i , 10" p~a~ yet; R. ' • • 1r.n." r1 

'tracks' could be ' found 'e'ver:ywnere, and we' 
once or twice come ac1'OSs a dead deer .covered 
over wit.h graBS, A puma, when he has eaten 
his fill always covers up hi. meat in this manner, 
but a tiger never does, \-\Then he has finished 
hiB meal he leaves the remainder and never re
turns unless very much pressed by hunger and 
unable to catch anything else , But lions, like 
t,igers , are har,d to find; you m ay look for them 
for months and not see one, and then , when you 
least expect it, you stumble over one, Every
thing comes to him who waits, provided his 
patience holds out, We had had good luck so 
far in coming across tigers, so we had no cause 
to be despondent at , present about not seeing 
lions, ' 

(T o·b. continuecl,) 

had 1 jamnlcd myself in: At las,t .. h.owever, - --
afte r a Se\'e re ~ truggle, I telt m)' sclf glVlDg, and 
then begin t o , lid c out. I had. not let go of the 

ABORTION IN MARES 

peludo t hough; almost unconscIOusly J had held " El Aborto epizootico, " ']\la is prosentadfL para 
on and we both came out together. I gave Anton optar al titulo de Dr. en medicina ve tc rinario, 
th~ peludo without a word, anll then set up on l;'or Jose S, Roca. 
the edge of the hole and drew a long brea th, W hen, at the termination of his-student career, 
Wh at a rc licf to be able to fill m)' IU,ng~ With the emlitTo doctor, previous to emerging as a 
fre sh, coo l air after having been half stlHed III perfect" medica," presents his thesis for appro
that bca,t ly hole , bation. he has the opt.ion ofeithel' forming onc of 

symptoms ha.v,e di8~ppe~red :for 
, a· BOI)14,lwbal gelatino~ liguid 

sangulIlefjlUS and purulent of a- darl<-red 
strong and sickening smell would be 
froin the vulva, ircitating and causing ' 

tUlnefactio'n of the parts and sticking together 
t.he hairs of the tail and thighs and legs, From 
four days to a week after this th~ mare aborts, 
the fetus issuing with - all its envelopes. The 
mare soon picks up again, although the discharge 
may continue for a few days, 
- Sometimes none of these antecedent symptoms 
are observed, mares having been seen trotting 
with the manada, suddenly to stop. abort, and 
then continue without inconvenience, In this 
case also th e fetus has issued with all its envelop
ing membranes , 

But it has happened that occasionally the mem
branes or a portion of them, bave been left in 
the uterus, Contral'y to the usual practice in 
ordinan abortion th e mare makes no efforts to 
expel t1;ese envelopes, with th!' result that in
Hammatory 01' putrefying action has been set up, 
rnetr>:tis rnet1'(jpe1"itonitis or septicemia has soon 
terminated the life of the animaL nnless she has 
had the good fortune to be in git!pon and have 
skilled aid in withdrawing the foetal membt'fLllOS, 

But besid es th e modes of aborting cited, the re 
are otheJ'~ wbich may be classed undo I' the head 
of laborious abortion , In these cases we have 
the same pl'eliminar), symptoms but at the mo· 
mimt of abortion t he expulsive movcment~ give 
no result unt.il, the mare being wearied with 
physical ('xhaust.ion, these mo,ems cease a nd in 
the end the mare !lnless aided, dies. In the large 
majority of observed cases , the mare aborts only 
with 8) mptoms of li s t.lcssness bei ng othe rwise 
perfectly weJl before dUl'i ng and after t he act. 

1 was not to be left long in peace th ough, for the crowdoJ' distinguishing himself. If he elect 
Anion "{JOll began at mc. He had the laugh on to lake the forIller course his thesis is nothing; 
his si de H OW with a vengeanc e, and made the more than a summary of his lecture notes on 
most of it. If I had , metaphurically Rpeak ing, some 1 articular branch of hi s studies, of no per
pulled hi s leg the cvenillg before about elearing manent value whateve r, bllt if h e dec ide to choose 
out on a hobbled horse, he seemed Illcltned to sOllle sllhjcet upon which he can throw new light, 
pav me back in full: he kept on go ing off into or which has not been dealt with before , then 
silent fits of laughter as I sat there endeavouring his tllesi s becomes of vallle. S uch was the case 
to get cool. Laughing is conutgtOus; and p re- with the thesis of SI', (jonzalez I-Ie nera on the 
sently, wh en I began to feel a bt t IJcttcr! 1,Iolned Carhu:1, re,icwcd in this ,iollrnal It few week. 
in There was sumething ludICrous after a ll In a"o an t! such is the thes is before u S by Sr, Roca, A post.mor t.em examination of the foetus shews 
my escapade, and now I was well out of it 1 o~ '" Abortion in Man's." l 'pon this subject, it as macerated or boiled in ap:pearance a fact 
could afford to .ioin in the laugh wlmh the o,1d which ltaB been l'cp,'atcdly urged upon the easily explicable sin co a gelatmons suhstance 
beggar was having at my expense. rCfl'lcrs of ''-,'1'01'1 and 1'(l,8Ii,tnc rrs of paramount such as is the foetal body would be found in this 

Well we picked up the peludo" an,1 flur rifles importalll'e, very little lit!'l'ature exists in any state necessarily afte r remaining perhaps a weak 
and th~n w~nt and got the cleer which I h a d language. It may safely he sairi that the epi- dead in the belly of the mother at a temperature 
shot, and whic h Anton put on lli B har:k, auu dcmic abortion witncRse,l I'LRt vea l' in this Rc- of ~ast H90 (1020 Fahr,) So far no post. mor
trudged off for the tent. The firKt thing J Raw puhlic ha , never boon known on Sf) extcmive a ex:l'ffii.hation either of mare or foctus has been 
when we arrived was the otter hung up to one of ,cale ill any part of the world . As SI'. Roca of any ftssistance in detcrmining the cause of the 
the tent poles, his s ides expanded by l ittle hi t, savR , " When the European authors, as Bouley, malsdy . 
of stick (as butchers do PI~' to cool them after D'A;'bova l, St. CY I', ~nd ,violet, record or refer In considering the causes which Illay have pro. 
thev a rc kill ed) a nd beauhfull), salt ed and pep- to cplflemlcs of ahortIon III marcs 1lI ,E!lrOIJll , they du ced the epidemic. 81'_ R oea considers the qu es
pcred, I bta ren aghast. " Why, you dirty old do so as ,rare ~nd comparatIvely mdd ~n cha-, tion of food, imi tation , climatic. con~litions equine 
swine." I sa id " You sUl'ely don't mean to say raete, that ji;, WIthout c lt her the proport.ton H ,or s\ phili s infect ion 01' conta!!ion, WIth respect to 
"ou iritend to' cat that beast? " "Why not?" b . , I tl t _ 0 

~aid hc. " Wh,' !lot! " I replied, " \\,li ol'\'er mllgc ."lOg .gO grea" ~,' wc, HLVe rccen , } WI ,- equine sYl?hiJi., the name of Dr. yverwicke has 
J '[' I ll(!s~(:(1 t!l thlg country. becn mcntluneu by some us Ilavmg attnbuted 

heard of anvbodv ever eating an otter? 11' 01" it Thi s ~eing the ca"c, any c!ll'<Jfully prepared the ep idemic to this cause, This statement is 
awav. " No"t a b'it of it though; he ausolulcly re- recof(l of sy,,:ptoms, clln(httons, pl'llb~tb l e cnuses, denied by Sr. Roca, and we ourselves would 
fused an<l ~aid that it was jnst as clean as the or other detaIls, whether prese n tca t!l the form most ee l'ta inly sa' that DI'. Werwicke "no es ca
ducks we usually cat and far clean(" than th e of a s ()ccial. report, as that ,f!f SI', J~ernier, an paz de habe r dicho tal disparate" is inc.apable of 
mulit as, for while the otters eat nothing 11lIt fish, artwlc In a .1~ul'Jlal as l'I!a; of RI'. !,.vcn, or a having said such a thing, 
the mulitas cat ants, lizards, and small slJakes, student' s thestH, as t.hat uf ~I' , I{oca , I" of perma- , ". 
It was no use arguing with him, as he ha,1 nent value, and merits cal'(,j'1I1 clln siricration, The In t]'oa!t~gof the ,questIOn of food, SI. Roca, 
evidently ll)(lUe up his mind, so 1 let him ha ve di,c:ls" is entirely now, 'in Ilfi s COll!lt r), and even whll st admlttlllg the tmportance o~ the view: that 
hi s own WiLl', in Europe is to all il~t c nt s and purposes .unknown a we,t season by rodllclllg the nllb:ltlv~ qualt:-) of 

it waH ,;lmoRt time Hue turned up again; he and ull studied. ]t IS a Rc n uus rcHectlOn upon the f~od n~ay do so to such an extent ,is to cause 
h ad been away for five days now, allfl as w e Ihe au lhori ties of thi s country that no properly abor_hon III some cases, ,holds that as the epl
reckoned two <la\ s to get to town and two dfL)'s ol'ocani Hcu study of the fli sc,;;IC was made dUl'ing dcmIC has not confined Itself to low aur! damp 
back anr! Olle da\' to be there , he mi gh t vcry its~p revalence . 'l'he abHe!l cc of s uch rcnu e rs the local!t~ es but h &8 ex te nded. to alllmals unde r ~1I 
poss ibly ar rive tll " t very afrernoon. Anton , how- work of SI' Roca the mo re valu able and condd,lons e:r~n trl galJlon , It cannot be put down 
ever, tll ought that he would most ltkcly be Iwo creditabl", to the rnsufnc tent nutntrve character of the food. 
dal e in town , audi ng , as a rea~on , tha,! he did Aecorrl iJl!; to SI'. B,oea the modes irt which abor- The year 11'91 was a yeal' distinguished by sud-
not think he could tea r lnmself away from the t ion man i fe~ts itself are ItUIllBl'OtlS hav ing Ilcenoh- den changes of temperature, and it has been ob 
billi <t rd table before that time. Kow thi s was a Rerved to take place wirh or wi t,hnut preliminary served that the abortio,n .was lOere,ased after 
source of ondleg, IliHputes between the tw", for Ry nlpt,omo, RometiTll'"swith atte,nriant S) tnl?toms of Buch changes alld dlml,ntshed durlOg se t~led 
up till the time when HUl: made hi." appearau(:1) "ravity at others the fact of t he abortIOn has weather, Sr. R oca admIts that meteorologICal 
Anron waR far a lld away the bCot tJllltard \llllycr ~nly b'e~n ascertainahle by the diminished size of conditions may have b~en a secondary ~hough 
in Frado Muerto hut when !fue came IJC d,, - the body of the ,mare, and hy her entering,in not 1\ primary .cause III the propagatIOn of 
priv,:((him of hi~ laurels and ha,1 beat~ hilll h eat, havin~ abortc<l tJ\ the o~)cn camp. In de- the. ~alady, l\fter, all, tho best ,mode of ex~ 
easily on thrue HUCee"SIVe mghtH. AnlOIJ cl"l not fining ahortlon the a,uthor dl.HftngulsheH between plalllm~ the ep,ldemlc from, th~ facts already 
lik e this, and altllnugh he was alWltYH ready lO sporadIC alJd eptdennc- ahortlon, and states that, known IS contaglOl? III othel ~olds the ag~ncy 
do Hnc a good turn, as has been shown by hi s whilst in the former c,,,u th e foetus may be ex- of an as yet undIscovered mlCl'Ol:'e or baCIllus 
ask ing me to br ing hi III down on t Ill S tl'ip, h e pelled either alive or doad , ill the lat. ter case it whose presence on t he field of the ~IllCI'OSCOpe may 
WitS alwaYk r" a<1 v to have a quiet. na~ at hi ll> i~ alw[t , s dead , and has bee ll dead "cveml days at a no dl'stant dat.e be made malllfeBt. 
when an occasiun offered, . before i S gllln~. So far lIO treatment has been effectual against 

J gave T y ke a llU Tigl'e a goor! fe ed of' ,lee r Where the ahortioll has bCI' ll easy, without atten- t.he abortion in ,Particular cases , the lItmost that 
meat tlml day, !lnd didn't the)' relioh it, They d a1l i rrrave 8} mptolll s, ak hag occurrcd Ht t.he ma- can be advised IS to take such ,general procau
had lea m cd to eat duck. and geese t hroll~h Hll eer jor ity of C:LHCS, the re ha ,'n beell , oceas,lOnally, pre- tions as if the ma rcs are in galpon keeping the hy
bunger lllld because they could get n'Jt hin~ elBe, Itllltnfuy ".Igns, sneh as It Btlessncss, falhn~ oft' of gienic conditions of the stable as good a,s pos-
80 now dee r meat came as a regu1llr trelLt to the m. appetite talltO;; of the boBy, and the \rail' ered Bible, and if the mare he of a nervous dlSPOSl-

''' ell, we diu not /.,0 out. anywhere that ft fte l'- and lust.reless, Wlt~ so motllnes coll<:. If tire cohc tion suppress oats as an al'tlcl? o~ food: not to 
noon, but loaff;d about lOund the tell t, pretending w(:rc a sympto~)) of abortion the marc would be ~ive water too cold and to avotd eIther e>:tl'eme 
to du all kinds of "ddM and endR, but really doing see n to be at fi18t res tl e,~, walkln/\, about_wlth- in the matter of di eL If the mares are III the 
nothing, a nd uot h of UR aHhamed of ucing idle, O ~lt any fixed cnur'se"now and agalO 8tOpplllg as camp the mares (de vi entre) should be separated 
Huc nev er tumcd up, and that night Anton tf H) hear sornct~tIlg mSlde, lookltlgat hel',tianks1 from the colts and fillies so as to leave them as 
roast cd his otter and 1 Borne mulitas and th e throwlI1g herself down and get wlg up agam, and much undisturbed a81,os8ible. 
pcluuo which h ad cost me RO much t.ruuble in al last perhaps bl'calung off Into [t trot ,or a f b ., I" t' 's recom 
the mOlllinu' and had come KO neltl' CUURI Il!!: me gallop: If the colic continued s!re would be seen A. dteld' a fortltolnOOOa vftfgma Ill.lec I~tnh I

the 
addl'-' 

<;' ~ ' ,1 'h I l' J 'I d men co ' 0 mercury WI -to cnu my aays in an ant holo. The utter when to be eov('reu WIt sweat .!l8 Im~' l? r tat an " f !'tU ' 11100 f 1 h 1 and if the abor-
it was nicely roasted and properl y brown , looked thl'OwlllV; herBell to the ground as If ID despera- t~on ~ k 11 e : t} 0 ~ bl °th bedd'ng should 
HU goo,d t hlll at Anton's 'persuasion I WaB induced tion, calming heraelf for a moment, she would hon a e p ade In le B hi eh ~ , hI d with a. 
to try a lllouthfull ; hut 1 did nO.t lik e it, it wasn't lift up her head and look ut he r Hunks until a be burnt ~n the sta e 001 was e 
aB good aH it look e,l, and beBHleA, the lue,a was fresh access of pain caused a repetition of' her 4!100 solutIOn of sulphate of copper, 
nast.vand I Ihrow the "iece I had cut off to f ) kc, distress . A, STUART PENNINGTON, 



S~-VE 
TIME, MONEY and TROUBLE 

BY EMl,'LOYING THE 

MESSENGER CO.'S SERVICES 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS. 

Safe and Quick :Delivery of all Messages 
and Parcels_ 

477 PIEDAD OANGALLO 816 
Union Telefonica 426 

LIBRERIA INGLESA 
-DE-

G.t.LLI IfEBMA.NOS 
PIEDAD Y SAN MARTIN 

STATIO~ERS L"\"D PRINTERS 

Oomplete Assortment of Oricket and Lawn 
Tennis Sets. 

A.. S. WITCOHB-S 

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 
B34-FLORIDA··334 

Between Cuyo and· Corrientes. 

All kinds of photography undertaken. Pain· 
tings in Oil, Water Colours, etc. Views of 
houses, Quintas, Animals, etc. 

The only house which possesses the PLA
TINOTYPE process of photography for which 
it obtained a gold medal ... t the Paris.;E:xhi
bition. 

PAPELERIA INGLESA 
-DE-

JORGE H.t.CKERN 
125 - SAN MAR'fIN - 125 

(Allado del Banco de la Provincial 

Coop. Telefonica 74 Casilla COITeo 1811 

VETERINARY SURGEON 

J. O'DONOGHUE. M.R.C.,V.S. 
BUENOS AlRES-OL1'\GALLO 376 
BELGRANO-GENBRAL PAZ 36 

To Estancieros and Others 
I have to ann8unce that I have opened 

an ACCOUNTANT'S OFFICE in Caiiada 
de Gomez~ and am prepared to Audit and 
attend generally to the Ac.counts of Estan
cieros and others, either here or on the 
Estancias. 

I shall be willing to undertake all busi
ness on stated terms. 

C. W. WILDING, 
Canada de Gomez, 

Santa Fe. 

G. Kelsey & Ca. 
OcrnsignatariOB de Fruto8 del Pai8 

fr;!~~Na~~~J~ th~°fun~in;~rd::~l 
FOR EUROPE 

A.concagua .. Harch IO 
Captain WadClilo-ve 

For Rio Janeiro, Bahia
J 

Pernambuco, Lisbon 
Bordeaux an, Liverpool. 

Passengers booked through to 
New York, U.S.A., 

in connection with the magnificebt steamers 
of the 

Cllnard. Line, saUlng Crom Liverpool 
The Steamers are fitted with all the recent 

improvements for comfort and safety of Pas
sengers, are illuminated with Electric Light, 
and carry a Freneh chef-de-cuisine. 

In the event of detention at Montevideo 
through bad weather, &c., the Company will 
pay the ordinary hotel expenses of passengers 
of all classes, during such detention. 

Table wine granted to all classes. 
For further particulars apply to the Agents 

WILSON SONS & CO'1. LIMITED 
REOONQUISTA 365 

LONDON AND RIVER PLATE BANK 
(LIMITED) 

LONDON 52, MOORGATE STREET. 
PARIS, 19 RUE HALEVY. 

BUEKOS AIREs - MONTEVIDEO 
ROSARIO DE SAKTA FE 

P A YSANDU - RIO DE J ANElI!O 
Authorised Oapital . L1,500,OOO Ster. 
Subscribed Capital 900,000 11 

Reserve Fund 700PO{) I.l 

OFFICES IN BUEKOS .!.!RES 
CORNER OF CALLE PIED~D AND RECONQUISTA 
Current Accounts opened with Commercial 

Firms and private indIviduals. 
Customers have the advantage of having 

approved Bills discounted-of obtaining loans 
uJ,?0n negotiable Securities, of depositing 
BMls, Coupons, etc. for collection-subject to 
a conventIOnal commission. 

The Bank receives deposits either at sight 
for fixed periods, or at thirty days' notic~ of 
withdrawal, Interest on which is regulated by 
the market value of the money. the Bank 
notifying any change in Rates, by Advertise
ment in the priIlC~paJ daily papers. 

Letters of CredIt- issued to parties for the 
puryose of purchasing Goods In Europe, the 
Ulllted States, etc. the terms of which can be 
a.scertained on application to the Bank. 

Parties wishing to bring out funds to the 
River Plate can do 80 through the medium of 
the Bank's chief office. 

No. 52 MOORGA.TE STREET, LONDON, E.C. 
or of the 

PARIS BIU.NCH, 16 Rl..TE ~EVY. 
BILLS OF EXOHANGE 

Issued and purchased on the following places 
LONDON 

ENtl~~yg ifC'JRA'ffi'i ~°rREL'tND. 
PARIS 

And all the principal Towns of FRANOE 
=-d of 

GERMANY, sI' AL'<, BELGIUM, ITALY 
also on 

AFRIOA,AUElTRALIA,BRAZIL,OANADA, 
CHILE PORTuGAL SWITZERLAND, 

UNITED STATES, Rep. ORIENTAL. 

ENGLISH FURNITURE 

mUEBLERIA 
. DE 

LONDR£S 
THE LARGEST MUEBLERlA IN SOUTH AMERICA 

Always on show a varied stock 
high class imported furniture for 

Dining-Rooms 

Drawing - Rooms 
Bed-Rooms 
Libraries 

Orfice!ll 

LIST OF SAILINGS 

LAMPORT & .HOLT'S STEAMERS 

I.iverpool 
BELLA URA (Eng.) .. MARCH I) 

Oaptain Moppett 

A.ntwerp and I.ondon 
Via Rio de Janeiro and Bahia 

Calling at Southampton 

MASKELYNE (Belg.) MARCH 15 
Captain Gregory 

.t.nt,werp and London 
WORDSWORTH (Belg ) MARCH 22 

Oaptain Hairby 

T. S. BOADLE & CO._ 
REG?NQUISTA 449 

BRI'rISD BA.NK 
OF 

SOUTH A.MEBICA.. (LnuTml) 
FORMERLY 

Brass & Iron Bedsteads & Bedding ENGLISH BANK OF RIO JANEmO 
(LIMITEJJ), 

Designs submitted and estimates 
given for Furniture, Fittings and 
Upholstery; executed here in our 
workshops, of sound workmanship, at 
lowest prices consistent with good 
quality. 

H. C. THOMPSON & CO. 
Calle Artes 380 

Calle Corrientes 1024 

BUENOS AIRES 

Importers and Manufacturers 

The Anglo-Argentine Bank, Ltd. 
15 Nicholas Lane, London. 

BUENOS AIRES: 186-PIEDAD-494 

ESTAHLISRED lR63. 
Calle Reconquista and Cangallo 

Capital subscribed.... .. f,l,OOv,OOO 
Do. Paid up ..... ,.... .. . . . .. ... 500,000 
Do. Reserve Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330,000 

General '" to. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 75,(X)() 

1,905,000 

LO~DON-2A MOORGATE STREET. 
BRANCHES: 

BUENOS AIRES, MOKTEVIDEO. 
RIO ])E JANEIRO, 

SANTOS AND SAO PAULO 
Current Accounts opened. 
~eposits received at sight and for fixed 

perIOds. 
Commercial BUls dIscounted. 
Letters of Credit issued. 
Telegraphic Transfers and Drafts at sight, 

and up to 90 days' sight, given on its Head 
Offiee and Branehes. 

Alld on 
London Joint-Stock Bank (Lim.), London. 
Messrs Heiue & COl' Paris. 
J oh Berenberg GosslBr & 00., Hamburg. 

Also on 
Italy 1 Spain, Belgium, and North America 

Transfers of Funds to or from this country 
and Euro{'e can be effected through the 
Bank'~ Chief Offices, at 

2a Moorgate Street, London, E.C. 
All kinds of Banking business done. 

PAYS 
0&0 

On depositA in Current 
Se reciben consignacionss en 109 

Mercados del Once, Sud, Oentral, etc. y se 
encargan de Comisiones en general 

The rates of interest allowed and charged by MOKT:£VIDEO: 82-CALLE ZAHALA-82 
~1 ~:hl ~~;~~;tc~l!fun~el~. gli~~~ 

Aceount and at Sight 
up to $',;~)(\OOJ 2 '/, 1°/. 

On the excess above 

313-RECONQUISTA-313 
ALLOWED AuthOrIzed Ca!bltal ......... . 

Mon. nac. Calltal subsen ed .. . • ....... 
$200,<XXl. . .• 1 '/0 

For 80 days fixed . . . 5 % • 

CA.RLOS OLDI 
AUCTIONEER 

A}."J) 

COMMISSION AGENT 

On accountB current and deposits 
a.t sight up to $200,()(XJ. . . 

Do. do. on Bums in excess of $200,(0) 
On deposits at 30 days' notice 
On deposits at 90 days' fixed. 
On deposits at 6 months 
On deposits at 12 months 

20/0 
1 " 
4 " 
5 " 
6 " 
6 " 

Valuations of House Property and Furni. 
tnre made. Splendid Show-Rooms. On deboo~its at ~ dd~~' nd~.ce 

566 - PIEDAD - 566 Do. 90 do. fixed 

Orosellado 
20/0 
3 " 

Estancia Cor Sale 
ON SALE, a SMALL EST ANOIA in 

the Province of Buenos Aires, bOUllded on 
three sides by PERMANENT ARROYOS 
OF SWEET WATER, has .. commodious 
BRICK ESTANOIA HOUSE, and the 
Camp is well sheltered and specially adapt
ed for the Breeding of Fine Stock. Apply 
to the Owner, H. F. Curry, 650 Calle C6r
dob&, Rcsario. 

BENJAMIN LAPISH, 
450 Calle Pavon, entre San Jose y Lorea 

Steam Saw Mills and Mechanics' Sbop 
All kinds of Oontractol"B' Plant. 

Ste"mers fitted for Live Cattle Exportation 
on a new and strong principle. 

Plans and Esthnates for Galpones and 
Stable Fttti.P.gs. 

A SHEEPFARM FOR SALE 
IN THE 

Il'alkland Islands. 
Well stocked with sheep, ca.ttle and horses 

<Jne hundred and sixty acres of freehold land 
and ten thousand acres of leasehold-well
fenced and in rOO working order., situated 
it\. a healthy local ty., 

For further p rticulars apply to E. A. 
B"iIlion Esq., P . 8tanley, F"lkland Islands. 

CHARGED 
On debit balances in account cur

rent ~ 

4 " 

12 " 
R. J. FENNESSY, Manager. 

Buenos Aires l October 1, 1891. 

J. HUNT & Co. 
BUILDERS ANn CONTRACTORS, 

CARPENTERS AND BRICKLAYERS 

c!n!i,!~~~j ~~ ~~u:~s~~od~~ ~:JI::Jf-
ta7t:~:t~:~ared and estimates given. 

Repairs and alterations. 

9 - OALLE LAPRIDA - 9 
(Facing the Station) 

LOMAS DE ZAMORA, F. C. SUD 

THORLEY-S 
FOOD 

FOR C.t..TTLE 
Sole Agent, JOHN DE LISLE 

ON 8ALE HY 

M.ackinlay &Zimmermann 
92 ~ BA.l.~ MARTIN - !!2 

Res~~e l}~~d:.:: ::: ~:.: " "" . 
Current aceounts opened with Commercial 

Firms and private individuals. 
~epositB received at sight and for fixed 

periods. 

For other periods-by arrangement. 
In addition, the Bank allows f '/0 on the 

minimum quarterly balance in account cur
rent when not less than $5CXXl, both in gold 
and paper. 

CHARGES 
For advRnee in account current 
For discount-by arrangement. 

. 12 'I. 

F. :-'f. HERIOT, MANAGEB. 

Burnos Aires, Feb. 11 1892. 

Bills discounted, negotiated, and collected. 
Stocks and shares received on deposit for 

colleetion of Cuupons and Dividends. 
Proceed"" of CUUPOIlS and Dividends re- I------------------

mitted to partic:-J interested ih Europe. RO Y A.L MAIL 
Stocks and. shares bought and sold for; 

account of thlrd parties. STEAM PACKET COMPANY. 
Bins of Exchange, Letters of Credit and The fullowing are the proposed sailings of 

Telegraphic payments effected on Lond0:J this Company's steamers;-
Paris, Hamburg, Antwerpl...aud thepriI1cip" La ulat.a -arch 3 
towns in Groat Britain, l"rance, Italy and. 1'. 
Spain. (Oaptain Milnet) 

Banking bnsiness of every description For Santos, Rio de Janeiro, Las Prumas, 
transacted. - . Lisbon, Vigo, Southampton, and Antwerp. 

The following rates of interest will be ACCELERATED SERVICE 
allowed and charged by the Bank, until fur
ther notice:-

ALLOWED 
ID.. lega.l. Oro sellado 

On dopo:>it ih current 
account and at call .. 

'" at one month'::~ notice 
'" for two month's fixed 
" for three 

20/0 
4 
41/2 
5 

1 % p.a.. 
2 ". 
3 
4 

For longer 
gement. 

periods according to arran-

CHARGED 
Overdrafts in current account gold 

and paper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 120/0 
Discount according to arra.ngement. 

January 2nd, 1892. 
OHARLES PARRY, 

Acting Manager. '\ 

Thames March I6 
Captain Hicks . 

For Rio de Janeiro, Bahia, Pernambuoo.,., 
St. Vincent, Lisbon, Vigo~ Southampton, ann 
Antwerp. 

Special attention i~ drawn to the accele
rated service, by wl~ich passengflrs are lan~ed 
~eSRi;~~~~~~. WIthin 22- days of leavmg 

All these steamc;l'S arc provided with, the. 
best aecommodation for canyng passe~~, 
and persons wi:-;hing to brmg out friendS 
from Europe can arra.nge with the Company's 
Agent on reafmnable terms. 

For other infonnation apply to. 
HENRY L. GREEN, 

Reconquista 412 

Agents in Rosario: BARNErrT & Co 
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TO OOImESP~S 
All communications ahonld be addressed to 

RrvJm PUn SpORT AND :I:' ASrnp<, PDlDAD 
Anuos. 

The writer's name and address are required with a.ll letters ~ 
but not for pubJication, unless destred. L etters and en
quiries from anonymous correspondents will not receive 
attention. 

Advertisements. orders for papers, &c.~ should b e addressed 
t.o Messrs RAVE~SCltOll'T, RoWLA..."iD & Mrr..Ls, FnIDAD 559, 
BUENOS AIRES, and should be kept dist.inct from com
munications intended for the Editorial Department. 

London Agencs; Messrs BATES, HKNDY & Co., 37 Walbrook 
from whom back numbers of this paper can be obt-ained 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Town (12 IDonths) . . $15 ID{l! 
Montevideo (12 months) . 5 go d 
Camp, post free (12 months) 16 mln 
Europe - - - - 1 gum ea 
All orders to ba accompani~d by subscriptions, which are 

p ayable -m advance. 

River Plate Sport and Pastime. 

WEDNE8l>AY, MARCH 2, 1892. 

NOT E S 
As will be seen nnder "Cricket," Montevideo 

won their match against Buenos Aires yesterday , 
the result being a good deal due to the bad field
ing of the home team. The two elevens dined 
together after the game last night at the Cafe 
Filipe. To · da~' the Montevideans commence 
their match against Hurlingham at Hurlingham. 

*.* 
An advertisement will be found in another 

column calling a general meeting of the Buenos 
Aires Cricket Club. This is the outcome of the 
Cricket v. Tennis sqnabble, about which we bave 
been seeing 80 much correspondence in tire 
Standard lately. It is to be boped', of course 
that the Buenos Aires Cricket Club's ground will 
always remain a cric'ket ground, and the club a 
Cricket and not a Lawn Tennis club, btrt we 
don:t see why an Open Lawn Ten nis Tournament 
should not be held at Palermo, and we also do 
not Bee what harm such a tournament would do 
to Cricket. 

CRICKET 
. An obJectio~ ~ a ' horSe on th~ jl'l'Ound of a Cross, 
Jostle or foul ndgtg, o~ ,o~ not havmg run the j;i-oper' 
oourse, or~y other m~tt~ 6e~lUrring in the raae,must 
bs Dl/J,de at t'me of we.ghlng·m, Any other objection FIXTURES. _ 

be made oofor,e th.e;cl~e of the meeting. Sunde,y, l\larqh 6, a.t Palermo---London Bank v. B. Aires. 
RllLE 8. Sunda.y, March 6, at Lanus-Lanu. v. Penc,\iffe House.. 

A horse which crosses an~ther is disqualified, unless Sun.da.~, March 6, at Belgrano-B. A. y R.. Ry. and ground v~ 
It be proved that he 'was two clear lengths ..,hea.d of the l'Jampana. , 
other when he crossed. Sund~y, Maroh 6, a.t Tolosa--Lome.s Aca.ciemy v. Western. 

Rallway. 
*** Sunday! March 18, atBel.ltta.no~B. A.yR. Ry. v. L omas. 

The above rules appear clear enough and we SIt!:'?: March 00, at Lomas-·LoIDas Aca.demy v. London 
don 't know why the Stpwards did not ;ettle the, SunHurdaY"'nMh~.::h. 13, at Hurlingham- Western Railway V 
matter there and then, as both the Clerk of the li 'I'J ~ 
Course and the St t 11 . k SUD~a£, March z:i,at Lomas -Quilmes A.C. v. Lomas A.C. ". ar er, as we as every.l0c ey April Holy Week), at Montevideo -Buenos Aires v. Mon-
ndmg'm the tandem race, agreed that there had teVl eo. 
been a bad cross; and the fact of its being a tan- April (Holy Week), at Lanu. -B. A. y R. Ry. v. Lan~ 
dem race should make no difference but the 
rules , if anything, shOUld be more stri~tly kept 
as a leader over which a jockey has no controi 
(especially with blinkers on, as in the present 
caRe) might, before getting homehhave half the 
othe rs in the race knocked oyer t e rails. 

*-** 
Wc are sorry to hear from Mr. W. Kemmis 

that he has lost his valuable young stallion 
Lapidist. The horse reared when at' exercise 
and fell back and though every effort was made 
to save his lite, he died fifteen days after the ac
cident. Lapidist was a remarkably good look
ing horse by Atbitrator; he never ran, owing to 
an accident, and Mr. Kemmis looks upon bis 
death as a real loss, his foals at Las Rosas 
being very promising. 

LOMAS ACADEMY (SCHOOL XI.) v. 
LAN"GS 2nd XL. 

This match was play ed at Lam!s on Saturday 
27th February, and resulted in a win for th~ 
School, after a very close game. Lomas won the 
toss and sent Lamb to the wickets. Lomas hav
ing made 64 had 2 to make to win, with the last 
man in, the finish was therefore exciting when a. 
A . Camp bell made the winning hit . Hayward 
and Goodfellow both played well, and E . Morgan 
and Howe were velY successful in bowling . The 
ground was in a splendid condition after the 
rain. Scores: 

Lanns 1st inn Lomas 1st inn 
Perkins, c Goodfollow b M. Goodfellow, b Cobby • In 

Hayward... .. .. .. .. ... 0 F. Shawe, b Howe .. .. ... 3 
Dawson, b C. Wright. .. . a L. Ja.cobs (cap.), run ou~ . 0 
Huxtable, c Hayward b M. Ha.yward, b Morgan .. 17 

On Monday evening a very clever entertain- Hayward.............. 3 C. Wnght, b Hows ...... 7 
. . h I f h d M0E,rgaoo'r ca.nGo.o.d .. fe.'.I.o.w .. ,. b. 12 D. Gibson, b Howe ...... 5 ment was gIven 10 r e arge room 0 t e gran X g E. Morgan,cHowe b Mor. 

stand at Hurlingham, consisting of songs, banjo DUno&n, 11 C. Wright .... 28 gan.................. 7 
duets, banjo and guitar trios etc., bS some gentle. Buchanan, b E. Morgnn.. 1 W. Evens, b Howe....... 3 
men who have surely hitherto been hiding their Howe, run out .......... 1 A. Campbell, not out.... 5 

lights under buahe'Jis, hut who, we hope willllo t · ~~~:::fe~ ~~:df.,ir.;~· b 11 l ~blo~~I~'h'!~bl!~""~ 0 
do 80 in future, as a more enjoyable evenillg, E.Morg .. n............. 0 Perkins.............. 7 
than they provided~.we have uever spent. Mr. Lamont, not out. ....... 5 Extras .............. 4 
J d Jl1 F d Brown, b E. Mlorgan . . . . 0 . Robinaon an r. Bocquet playe some Extras............ 1 Total. ... 78 
charming ooets On th;el r banjos, and sang some 
capital Bongs, Mlr . .IRiobinson's costume songs 
fairly bringlng down the house . Mr. Manders 
"ang "They've All Got'em ." and, one or two other 
songs in true professional style as also did Mr. 
"Tambourine" Rusaell. Mr. Permaine was too 
[\lnny in 1\1 brapdy {lnd soda monologue, towards 
t!le erid of whHlft there wafl not much monologue 
left, but the was he sang Razzle Dazzle was the 

Total. ... 65 

UOWLlliG AYAL YSIS 
Ltmus' 

o " 

~"~~;~:::::: : ::::::::' 1~ :'::: ~ 
Lomas 

Howe .......... .... ...... 1'l 

R 

29 
21 
14 

w 
2 
2 
5 

-.. 
The Polo Association meeting was not able to 

be held last Monday at Hurlingham, so it has 
been postponed until Friday n·ext. the 4th, 
when all those interested are invited to come to 
the offices of this paper at :.! o'clock. 

t we have ever seen off the stage. and he 
proved himself to be a regular Fred Lealie and 
Little Titch rolled into one. 

Dunc&ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Perkins... ........ 2 
Morgan.......... 6 

li~~bi~:::: :: :: ::::::::: ~ 

1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

21' 
15 
8 

12 
9 
8 

5 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 

*** 
Mr E. Danvers wishes us to say that he has 

sent round letters to the various Clubs in tb e 
Riy.e~ ·Ji'IWe, asking their secretaries what would 
be the! Il\'<Ist conveniey.t time to hold a meeting 
for tbe purpose of fortlJing the Athletic Associa
tion, and also requesting them to send, or name, 
a representative of their club when the meeting 
takes place. 

*** 
The mee.ling will probably be arranged for the 

middle ot March, and a.l'l athl/ltes, who need not 
neceB1larily be connected with a club but who 
from a long experience of athletics are in a high 
degree qualified to give practice.l advice, and 
th ere are many such in the conntry, will it is to 
be hOlled, attend. 

*** 
We have heat'd somewhere that the more 

80ber a man is thE! better he can imita te drunk· 
men, so all we can say Is Mr. Perma;ne mnst be 
the most sober man we have ever met. One of the 
getml ofthe eVllning was Mr. MorgaIi.'s imitation 
of a lady doing her hair on getting up in the 
morning, and this gentleman'S comic recitationa 
were alflo "ery cleverly dOile. Mr. Tbom\>son 
recited the progress of madn8.'ls in Ruch a reahstic 
way that his au:dience felt quite creepy. Mr. 
Johnson made a splendid chairman, and also 
sang one or two good songs. We hope we shan 
soon have another opportunity of seeing these 
gentlemen perform, as the show on Monday 
evening was worth going a long way to witnes8. 

•• * 
Tbe feats of Australian stockmen ha.ve fre

quently been described, and the marvellous 
sagacity of their hoTses . The latter get to' enjoy 

*** H cutting out" catHe-and outrace, or outwit. or 
All the oldest and best clubs in the country escape their chElrg~-as much as do the former. 

have e;xpr'ls8ed th~ir.intep.tion.o~affiliating them· The ideal stoclthClr811 is thus described :_H Jack" 
selves to th6.assocmtion wben It I. formed so that in-the-bo)!; was a stf()ng,compact, weU.pnt-to
it mlt)' now be said to be ,.aB accomplished fact. gether, UttJe, grtly borse standing Ilbout 15 handlJ. 
and w:e hope soon to see the date of t,he opening Very . and activo, he is by no means 
Athletic Meeting under its au~pi~s advertised so . to head any beast.. But 
as to give athletes plenty of time for JlrefaTation . at l!peed at a moment's notice ,: 

*~.. going, will wheel and tin'n with every' 
A .areat many seemed to beiu a 109 ';rt 'HUr~ movement of thil be~t M is' after, like It !lW8t-

BUENOS AIRES C.O. v. MONTEVIDEO C.C. 
In lovely weather and in the presence of .. goodly 

number of spectators the first of the two matches that 
are .. nnnally played between the above· named' clubs 
was commenced on the Po.iermo ground on Monday. 
Montevideo was represented by the same team as ha.d 
been advertised in the p"pers, but certain change. had 
to be made in the Buenos Aires eleven, as Mr. Mills Wa. 
unable to play on account of an injured knee, and Mr. 
Miller on account of ill·health, their places being taken 
by Stokes and' Coubrough. 

Montevideo, represented by the strongest ' team that 
they have put in the field for some years, won a well· 
earned viotory by 63 runs, principli.ll.y owing to the 
abomln"blli fielding of the home tell.ni. in the first in· 
nings, and the apparent utter inabjlity of some of the 
men to hold catches. Playing members of the B.A.C.C. 
seem to imagine that they do not require practice in 
Belding, but so long .... they remain under this erro· 
neous impiessilm so long will the ohances of defeat be 
l;U.llltiplied agaihst them ...... instanced by the two most 
important matches played this year &t Pa.lenno, viz., 
NOrth v. South e.nd the match aga.inBt Montevideo. 

It ill not a.t all creditable to th.1I B.A.C.n that 80 lil1tll1 
.4<i.Y'Qlota.ge is taken of a ground sO a.ccessibl" .... th &t a.t 

; yet such is the """,e. The batting' wioket8 
are up every afternoon, but one can go there day IL fta:r 
"liy, a4nost week after week, and never see them QOCU· 

pied ; inlleed, to .. 1:1 intents and purposes, &cept oa 
..... tCh days, the PalerIDo crioket I5round m~t, at the 
present period, just as well not e~"st, so f .... ,.at least. as 

. the object for whlch it was' origina.llyacquired is con

. oerned. 

. lipgham last Monday as to the rules of racing low on the wiug;" A special featllre of a etock
~ga.rding objections to .j\ winner fQ,t BOfuething man 's horse 1'8 his ability to jUnlI1 thriber, a't 
thM had occurred durinf. the race. goine seemed ahort n()tice', aII'd' m~ld blood. Evell so tbe fol
to think that the ridOl' 0 the second was the only lowing story- toid'i'nth'e Fieldor Februaryl!8th, 
IbQll Who could make an objection, and se,'eral 1885-of an incident with the Y-.W.H., will 
otfieroriginalinterpretations of Captain He'rhert's no unfav. ourab.I~ co~nparisoll. Hound.' 
and the Jocke~ Club's rules were given. For the road near a vlnao;-e .. So~e !De~,. 
benefit of these. gentlem,en w. e give bel.ow "a.rt of parently, to see Mme diverSion m nd10g at These remarks apply not only to the older but even 
.the rules relatmg to ob'ectIOns and dlsqu~hfico:- would not open the gate: Tw? w,:re more so to the younger members of the "h.b; for wiless 

J th n:d th b t k they go oilt to practice it is im}l9ssiblo to. ~ow where to tion for crossing and J·ostlin .. : ereonl..aano er, wavlDg a Ig SIC, was . >-, Th" h I 
.. front . The brother of a North Country M.'F.H. discover nsing """eht. ere are men W '0 Ma p ayors 

Rlltll: 16. weJrt strai, ht for the gne': o.nd the good bay in matches who ought to be occnpying soats in the 
Every objection must be made In Writing and signed horse clep,red it at ajD.und much to the \,aviJion, and yet they have to b!ipl"Yehi, b<)cause 

by. U>e own"r, rider, or gr<iomof some other horse 1 I COJ~8t:el"1 youngllr men take so little interest in the walfaze of the 
engaged in the race, in a boo'k kept for that purpose in nation of the wi:ill -be oostructionist." cluh that they neither go out to practice, nDr.dothey 
the 'Weighln/l' room. must have been a very strong .sympathy betWtlliD. eVer let ~ny of the committee or SOOtet8.'ry know 

h objeCtio'n mecy also be made without deposit hy a horae and ·rid8J': and i~ '1P,qLd AAkean A.lIi1k'.w~the:ywould like to play in.."y pa.rtiolllar .matcb. 
etewo.rd or lioollBed official of the meeting. stoekrider all 'he knew to lleat ·it'. . '"f!etiill what is rea.llywanted is '" thoroughly ener" 
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. . ~ic secre~ to 11'$ .~ 
and not delega.te his d,Uties W.'II'lOOllL"r. 
under Mr G. Denison's able th~ club 
most successful season ever recorded in 
unless the club can find a secretary to in his 
footsteps and hunt up the younger members and induce 
them to practice a.nd play~·it will at no distant date have 
to take" back: ee .. t to the many new clubs that are 
springing up around. 

And now for some details of the play. ~ontevideo 
having won the toss sent ill Leng and 3effenee to the 
bowling of Garrod and Walshe, the former of whom 
started from the railway end. In Walshe's first o"er 
he cleaned bowled Long (1 for 4). Chater followed, but 
retired at once, a bum:\,y ball of Garrod's hitting him on 
the elbow and rolling mto his wicket (2 for 7). Howson 
was next, and then J efferies was out, well caught in the 
slips (3 for 10). Moor foli<>wed, and was let off the very 
first ball by the wicket keeper, wbo appa.rently lost 
sight of the ball altogether and let it f .. ll within a yard 
of him without making any effort to catch it.. A couple 
of avers afterwards Howson left (4 for 17), and Poole, 
who took his place, was at once got rid of (6 for 19). So 
fp matters looked extremely merry for the home team, 
but now a lamentable change c .. me over the scene. 
Hyde, who followed, should have been run out easily 
before scoring, but having boon let off laid about him in 
e.lldirections. Moor and Hlilatead, the 6th and 7th wicJrets, 
retired at 46. Then HWlt· became associated with Hyde, 
and together they added 38 runs before Hunt waS out 
for a well played 16. Stanham was 10th man in, but 
was soon after well caught by the howler (9 for 93). 

Slarer brought up the roor and at once got to work. 
Hyde, meantime, bad been sending catches most im
partially to e.ll parts of the field. and ~V6 as many 
ch&DCeS as a Cl't ia supposed to have livee, before he 
J;nissed .. ball th .. t he went out of his ground to hit, and 
Iiad to p .. y the usual' penalty, Slater e&rrying out his 
bat for a well hit twenty, which included .. fine drive 
out of the ground for 6; 36 runs were put on for the 
last wicket, and the innings closed for 129, made off 
the followmg bowling: 

. Buenoil!Atte8 o.C. lstmn " :m"d H' ~ 11letwliien ilhe .f0vely'W'eatbllrwe have justbefiil 
J!lR.-~dr4,.'nilio1it:........5 ii Leng ; .... : .. : .. , enjoying and tJrti cold, wet, miserable time we 
J. O. WaIshe, b Hhnt.. ...... 1 not out _.. ... .. .. .. had 1 d· 
J. R. G-a.rrod,-bSlAter ......... 5 b Slilte.;............ ast April nring last year's tonrnamenli, 
w. E. Coubrough, 0 Poole b which had to be postponed for a week, and when 

Hunt ........... ,.......... 4 b SI"ter...... . ..... B eventually brou.ght off, most of the games had'to 
J.Gijford,cPoolebHunt ..... 16 b Sl .. ter ............ 46 b d 'd d d l"k I h d field 
Vw·.K-:;,rseym .... terer,sb,. oSIe.J:e..;er'L:e's"b' 28 bSI .. ter ............ 10 he em e on groun more .1 e a.p oug e .. 

~ M .... t "'" t an a polo ground. Although thIS polo tie was 
Slater ............. .. ....... 0 cL.ngbSI"ter ..... 2 the only match of any de.cri " tioll on the car& 
~ \vs~~d~~0~,"~8t,;ili;;.·b 4 btwkt bLeng ...... 0 fOT Sunday, there was a fair number of members 

Poole.......... .... ........ 0 b P ool. .. ...... .... 8 present on that day, many of whom had taken 
A. Lace. b Slater ... ,. .. .... 0 b Long............. 0 advantage of the sleeping coaches at the railway 
G.S.ADderson,notoot ....•.. 1 runout ............ S station and were staYlng over Carnaval. 

Extras... . .... .. . ... ... .. 1 Extras......... 3 Although the result of the meeting between 
89 Belgrano and the home clnb wa. a foregone con65 

========:P==O=L=""O= ======= elusion, the beating Hurlin~ham hadjust received 
from The Rovers , who a short time before had 
been vanquished by Belgrano, on paper it was bl 
no means a certainty; and also after Friday 8 
game, in which Quilmes, who had just been 

HURLING HAM TOURNAMENT 

QUILYES ATHLETIC CLUB V. TBl! ROVERS beaten by Hurlingham, so easily defeated The 
Owing to the Quilmes Athletic Club being Rovers, we were prepared for any result, and are 

unable to play on Sunday this tie in the Hurlin- now inclined .to believe that polo is one ?f the 
gham Tournament had to be decided at Quilmes most un~rtalll of games. Ho,,:ever. these ill and 
on Friday afternoon last, and contrary to expec- out r~nmngs, or rather plaYlUgB, added much 
tation and form on paper the Rovers were more Interest to the match on hand,. as well as 
beate~ by four goals to one. ' I to the tournament throughout, than tnere other

The afternoon was terribly hot and close though wise would have been. 
there was little sun, but as the mateh promised The teams were: 
to he interesting a goodly number of the clubs' I Belgrano Hurlingham 
sUllPorters lined the west side of the ground. 1. E. R1>bson 1. rnnes Taylor 

The t-eams were :- 2. H. de B. Stafford 2 R. McSmyth 
(QuillI.es A .C. The Ro';'ers P.C. . J . K. Cassels 3. F. J. Balfour 

l. H. Anderson 1. F. Yeomans R . England (hack) J. Ravenscroft (ba~k) 
2. A. Mohr Bell 2. A. M. Hudson Belgrano did ' not keep to the aQoV'e or-dffit of 

~. ~ .. B.R:::tt (back) t tru~re:ym(b~~k) playing all through the gllme, Eugland going ror.:. 
ward, and Cassell! taki ng his place for one qual'tet 

The fiTst quarter wall decided¥ sticky, and the and Stafford for another. 

J. C. Walsh .............. ~· .... 76 .... ~ 1 rc::l ~:~;~~~~~o~~~h~r pO:rio~eo~~h::ii:s~ th~~e 0~~~~e~1~n:~ b:? ~~~w ~ t~i~li~f~h: ~&! 
~.~'.~d~!;,~·:::::::::: ~.3 :::: ~ :: :: 3 1 Bl've. The QUilmfeB men, however! notched the quarter, and scored two goals, hit by Balfour. 

After t.he usua.! interval RA. commenced their first first point, Bell, a ter taking the bal neatly own Cassels and RobBoD each relieved matters once 
innings with Walsh and E. R Gifford, the latter of the ground, -putting it. t.hrough t.he 'po~ts. The or twice, but Ravenscroft, who we were gl'ad tie 
whom had a man 19 ,,;n for him, the bowlers being Rovers rejlhed to thiS, however, WIthIn a few see was quite back to his old form again, alwaYl! 
Slater and Hunt. WaIsh was bowled 'Olith the score at minutes, Hudson scoring It good ~oal for them returned the ball well up to his forwa .. ds. SCOl'&, 
9. At 10 Gifford was badly run out by hiB snbstitute, shortly before the close of the penod, thus lea-v- Htirlingham two goals to nil. 
&nd at 11 Ganod was completely beaten by a beauty ing the soore one goal 0,11. TWIce Bennet!. "aved The second quarter was perhaps the best and 
from Slater. J. Gifford '\'laB cau¥t off a lofty hit just hiS g'1>al when the ball was within only a few fasoost in the match, and play was much more 
-when he bad got well Set. er Seymer, as usual, inches ofpas8ing over the line, and as we have even. England ~ot awa)' with the ball soon Riftet 
played a fine, free hi~g innings, being eapecially down Th Ho h d h b f h ,., 
upon the leg. halls, but otherwise ~ere was nothing said', e overs ate eet 0 t e game reoommencing the game, and taking it t·o the 
worth recording ill the . innmgs, WhiCh closed for 64 all through. Hurlillgham goal had to leave it, being ridden 
runs, made oft'the following bowling: Qailmes played up better in the next period, out by Ravenscl'oft, but Cassels put it nel101ly 
. . <> Jl .. wand the game improved grelltly in pace !lnd be- through. This was one of the best goals of tll.oe r· Sl"ter ............... 18.2 .... ~ .. .. ~ 5 came really excitmg. Neither side made any day, as the angle was a most difficult on~. and 

w.t~:f .. ::::::::::::: l~ .... ~ :::: 0 ~ b~~;~d~i~ofa~~~ki8s~::b;nf~rt~hebb~ls;V:!:~~~°in ~h: b!r:::~d t~~ b:os~~!y il=rli~~h~e! o~t:Jd 
81_ bowled 1 no-b&ll. the match. Score as before, one goal all . allother point before time was oalle;! for the eD~ 

Montevideo, with 65 runs in h.md, commenced their A change of fc0nies seemed ·to make the game of the quarter; Baltour hitting an easy """'-1 f~ 
seoondinningswithJefferies and Moora,to the bowling of . h b t' 'd t th t .,--
Walsh and G=d, and at the esliof time seven wick~t.s f!-gam rat er s o:w, u now It was en en a a sori·lnmage and leaving the score : Hurlinghanil 
were doWn for. 44 runs. Yesterd .. y mornipg was another Quilmes were able to hold their own, but as Mur· three goals Belgrano one. 
splendid day for crick st. Stanbam and H .. Istead, the ray was difficult to get PI!oSt; a.:nd more than one The third quarter began most disastrously fot 
two not Ollts, took ~heir place at .the wickets to the shot at goal went very wide of the mark, the.y 'Belgr.ano, as Smyth hit three goals for the Iio~ 
liowling of Garroil 'Iond G. Anderson. He.lstea.d's did not increastl their SCOfe until close on time, team within a few minutes of eaeh other, tWoQf 
-wlcli:et fell at 51, and the innings closed for 77,thl! when from a go'od centre by Bennett, A,nderson them from very long shots and tlli!;~r about 
anitlysisbein-g:put th,e ball between· the ' posts. Score, Quilmes thirty feet above the posts, but w~ ~tween 

" II R W . two goals. The Rovers one, them . Before the close of the period England I i ';i:;,,"!d'::::: :: ::::: ~ 1~ : : :: ~ ~. AB now one team did their best to increase added another goa-l to th-e Belgrano seo-re, whieli 
G. L. Anderson.......... 2.1.... 1.. .. 7 1 their score. and the other to prevent their doil\g at the call of time was therefore, Hurlingltam IiI:J: 

With. 143 lWlS to make to win, RA. commenced their 80, the last quarter was very wl1rmly contested; goals, Belgrano two. 
second innings with J. Giffiird and R. W. Anderson, reveral time·tJ we noticed that the members of Four goals to the bad, Belgrano made a good 
~ter and l'oo\e. starting the bowlin~ for Montevideo. both teams were thinking considerably more of fight of it in the last quarter and play was fairly-
136th pl .. :vei! cai-Mully and 20 runS h8:d been made hl)- getting to the' ball somehow than of their own or even. Halfour hit another goal for HurlinghaDi, 
fo1'6 Anderson was bowled (one for 20). Ga.rrod fol- their companion's necks, and crossin~ and scrim- whiCh was quickly replied to by England's hittill.g 
lowrd, hut soOn hM to retir.6 ror a beauty of Slaters (two were much too frequent. Quilmes scored one for Belgrano, and after some give and take 
for 25). Ke. Seyiner was next, and the BOOrs was ta'ken goals, one hit by Bennett, from a long pla.v Ta.dor Bcored a .. ain for the home team, e.nd 
ID 47 before be W8.S caught by the bowler off .. bad h t d th th b And f '" d h Btroke. E. R.- Gurord joined hia brother, and 16 runs so, an e 0 er v eTeon rom a as this was the last poiut score in the mate 

. In. f n I d hander, and so the malteh waBleft in their Hurlingham were left winners by eight goals to WIIrl' added wPen: Leng wellt on In p ..... e 'I . ~ 00 e, an 
with bis first ball bowled E. R. Gifford (4 for 63). 'favour by four goals to one. two, 

FOl'thewinnel'&, too l'nU(lh praise ClI,llnot be The last three quarters I1f the game were no1l 
Masters' Wicket soon fell, il.nd then .T. Glfford. had to 

Ii>tUe (6 fo1' 79) .. His 46 _ one of the finest innings 
seen played on th., P&lwmn,g>:oUZId for .. long .timll, 1Wld 
barring .. vilry herd ahW>,ce at the wicket comlliled i,n 
first-el688 form. After th/l C4pta.in lAlet the others <lid 
nOt trouble the .,ooters.\Duch, and t,he innings dosed for 
89· runs, thus leaving the ltontevideo team winners by 
011 tun!!. Ana.!ysis: 

b n M W 
W.BbJ.ter ...... , ........ 26 4B 9 6 
W, L.Ji'oble ......... .... 18 .... BlI

l
.
1 

4 1 
H __ .lL ~eng....... ....... 9.4.... 1\ 8 

Scores: 
·ltontevideo C.C. let inn 2nd inn 

I(.R.'Le!>Ji:,bW .. liJh, ........ B bWe.lsh ........... 0 
C; J .jf~r/ •• ; c W ~'b' b Ga:tt<id. 4 b W"lsh ........... & 
P. D. Ch"t<lr, b GIIrrOd. ...... 0 run out ............ 12 
H. T. HPw~i>n, b G~d ...... • b Garrod.. . .. .... .. 8 
R. O. 'r. 1oloor, c :Mowitel'8 b 

W.,lsM ........... .......... 11 11 Ge.rrad........... 6 
W.L. Pool"l.J:j WIiIlaI1 ", .. , ... . 0 b WMsh ........... B 
0; ~el at tltokes b . Ariderson eo! run out.. . .. .. . .. .. S 
B.. L. liBJlite&d b 'I\' o.Iab.. .. .. .. 0 b G arrod.. .. .. .. ... 18 
R. E. Hiiri!., C E. Cfi~rd b 

Walabe . , . .-,. " ... .. ;~ ..... 16 Cj. (#lFOl'd\>~I. .12 
E: M. BtU>lwn,elLDd.l/ w alah .. ;".8J~.iI,/It dIit. ....... ~t' IS 
W.8~~r,lI-ot ollt ............ ; ,20 :oan,f,t! G.~d .·"on 2 
~~ ............ , ...... , E:ii~ ..... , .... 5 

119 'n 

.'" 

I . to the plsy of Bennt:ft anQ Ben in the latter neady SO uninteresting as the score might Jead 
I1f the game; we 8alll before, of th~ latter, one to 8U.pPOse, and there was a lot of fa.st gall up" 

onr ;eport of the.match betw~en Hurhngham iug all through them. The Bel~"ano men aD 
and QUllmes Athletic Club, thli't he was a ve~y , playecl well individually, but as thIS was the first 
pretty player. and we oan now only 6a3 ~ga1n time they had pla)ed together as a team they 
that he IS 0'!6 flf the neatest pl",yers' wo have seen. laokjl(j, oombination somewhat, and were uot all 
The alteration in the pliwes o( the tef.lD, too, so w~1J mounted as their opponents. 
went a long way towards ~r l/lUlce88. For th.e wiMors, 8myth was in grand form, ami 

For the !.oders! ;Hurray I>!ll:y_~d his usual saie, Pl1t ilJ. some fine shots at goal, and the three 
steady game belrind, and J!'. Y &omans did mo~~ ponies he was riding were much abo-ve the alVal'
of tbe work fi)rward. age. Taylor did his side capital service 11011 No. 1, 

and he was instrumental in getting it more·tbaD 
the one goal he hit hilWilelf. HtrJ.i.Ln!G~ V. BXU<R.ANO 

We have newt see';' the HUi'iirtgham ground in 
ilUeh splendid condition

l 
nor has it ever played so 

well as it did IMt Sunaay !Iof'tllrnoon, when these 
two clubs played off their tie. The going was 
splendid, not soft .e/Mlugh to CIJt up, e.nd not in 
the leut hard for thB. pOnies, and we wishl,ld that 
tholle clnbs bbat gave the early dale fixed for the 
tournament, with probable beat, &0" as their ex
cuse for II,(It com~ting, conld ha.vll belln at Hur
lingham during Ournal'a,} when they would have 
been bGWId to INwe acknowledged the difference 

HURLlNGBAlI. v. QUILMlO!l A.C. 
With1>ut Polo Association rulil1! yetfotuted, t~jj 

question as to whether a club must .play thl! "lite 
team all . through a tournam.ent ot not, ~tts~, "
main unanswered, and the fIght of lla.rlin~a~ 
playing a difl'erent team yesterday agalnst ~!Dl. 
DIes A.O. to that which opposed Bel~a.no W1 
Snnday lllst ilt doubtful. In lorder. to bn. ng tlt~ 
matteT up for discllssion, Mt IMar:tlottfW~djt.~, 
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the President of the Quilmes A.C., addressed a 
letter to the Hon.'Sec. of Hurlingham before the 
final match to the following effect: 

Dear Sir. 
Being infonned that you intend send~g a different 

team against our c.ub to-day than that whlCh you sent 
against the Belgrano Club in the first tie of the tourna
ment, by replacing Mr Innes Taylor with Mr H. Scott 
RobBon. I beg hereby to protest, on behalf of the 
Quilmes Athletic Club, against such action. . . 

Mr Taylor is here on the field, and I am mformed 18 

ready to play for you. . 
1 maintain that you are bound as far as posslble to 

play the same team t?roughout the tournaroen~, and 
that only sickness, aCCldent or other really unavoldable 
cause should be allowed to prevent anyone member of 
your origina.l team playing throughout the tournament 
except only with the mutual consent of all the clubs en
gaged in the tournament.-Yours, &c., 

G. MARRIOTT WOOD GATE, 
President Quilmes A.C. 

The weather yesterday was again lovely when 
the teams took up their position on the ground, 
which had hardened a little since the first tie 
but was still in capital playing condition, and 
although Hnrlingham were expected to beat the 
young club a good game was looked forward to. 

The teams were: 
Hurlingham. Quilmes. 

1. F. J. Balfour 1. H. Anderson 
2. R. McSmyth 2. A. Mohr Bell 
3. H. 8. Robson 3. F. Rooke 
J. Ravenscroft (back). F. J. Bennett (back). 

Hurlingham showed their superiority in the 
first quarter and scored three goals, hit resp,ec
tively by Balfour, Robsou, and Ravenscroft. rhe 
play was slow and uninteresting, and the ball did 
not travel up and down the gronnd in at all an 
exciting way. 

The next quarter was like the first, and Hur
lingham added four more goals to their score, 
three of them being hit by Smyth and the other 
by Robson, nothing coming of several sallies 
made by Quilmes, who found it difficult to pass 
Ravenscroft. Score: Hurlingham seven goals 
to nil. 

Bennet! now decided to change the positions 
of his team, and though this does not often bring 
success when done in the middle of a game, it 
made a great difference in the present case, as 
going up into the game himself and Bell playing 
back seemed to liven up things tremendously, 
and for the first time in the match there was 
Borne good up and down play. Bennett twice 
took the ball down to the Hurlingham goal and 
only missed the post by a few inches on one of 
these occasions. and two or three times the 
Hurlingham backs had all their work cut out to 
save their goal. The only point scored in the 
quarter was a goal hit for Hurlingham by 
Ravenscroft, so that the score at the call of time 
for the end of the period stood at: Hurlingham 
eight goals to nil. 

In the "last quarter Quilmes held their own 
perhaps better than they had hitherto done in 
the game, and besides preventing Hurlingham 
from increasing their score they notched a goal 
themselves, hit by Bell, but it was now too late in 
the day to make np for lost ground, and they had 
to retire beaten by eight goals to one, Hurling
ham therefore winning the final tie and the 
tournament. 

HURLI~GHAM POLO MEETING 
'!<'ebruary 29 

Lovely weather again favoured Hurlingham on 
Monday for the Polo Pony Races, and the rain of 
the previons week had left the course in grand 
condition for galloping on. A very fair number 
of visitors were present, more ladies gracing the 
scene than we have seen at Hurlingham for a 
long time. 

Proceedings commenced with the 500 metres 
flat race, for which Peludo was tipped as a cer
tainty, as, although he had never before appeared 
on a r~cecourse, he had a tremendous reyutation; 
but hiS backers were sadly disappointed in him, 
as he never showed in the race, which Moloch 
had no difficulty in winning from Gancho. 

Mr Mullaly, on Moonstone, easily secured the 
next event, though had the.-.!ltarting and winning 
post not been so far 1'roin the sticks, Master 
Campbell's Pobrecito, ve}'y neatly ridden by his 
young owner, would undoubtedly have won. 

The next race, 1000 metres, lay between Peludo 
and Gaucho, and the issne was never in tlonbt, 
P\lludo winning very easily by abont three 
lehf,ths . 

1 he jumpj ng competition did not fill 80 well as 
that in the last Gymkhana, there only being five 
entries, all of whom however iurned up to com

pete. Compadrito, who was second to Rear-

guard last 'led off, and' flyip.g 
fences like came, in for a good share 

, AnQ,bje,!ltion was lodged againsJ;' the winners imme
diatelyafter the race, but the Stewards held over their 
decision. . well-merited applause. Bitters came 1Wxt) and 

after blundering badly at the first two fences, 
and running out at the douhle, was disposed of. 
Ormonde showed himself to De a magnificent 
umper, but 'Yas Bome.what. inclined to r~n ~lUt, 

and this entirely SPOilt hiS chance of Wlll)lmg. 
Dare Devil jumped wonderfully well for his size 
and had he not made a mistake at the middle 
fence would have been near winning: Briton 
skimped his fences some.wha~, but jump!!d suffi
ciently well to be left m With Compadnto for a 
deciding round, but as he failed to get ove:' the 
raised jump, Mr Cas"els' overo scored a highly 
popular win. 

Moloch easily disposed of his six opponents in 
the bareback race, in which Master Camp bell 
again rode his pony re.markably ~ell, and in 
spi te of a had start came III a good thud. 

Tbe tandem race attracted a great amount of 
interest and produced a fairly good race, which 
was wo;" bv Peludo and Bitters. An objection 
was lodged against the winners for crossing and 
jostling soon after the start, but the Stewards, 
although convinced that there was a cross and a 
jostle, held over their decision. 

The hnrdle race brought all five on the card to 
the post, and as the two ~ost fancied poni~8, 
Bitters and Ormonde, both .Iumped over the rails 
out of the course, the former at the first and the 
latter at the last hurdle, Compadrito gave his 
owner a rather nnexpected winning mount. Or" 
monde unfortunately caught his forelegs on the 
rails as hejumped sideways over them, and gave 
~fr Smyth a nasty-looking fall, which however 
luckily only ended in a slight shaking. Tiddledy 
Winks and Old Tom both saw a hurdle for the 
first time in this race, and are two mOre examples 
of the wonderful way Argentine horses take 
naturally to jumping. 

Details: 
500 metre Flat Race, catch weights not under 70 kilos-
Mr H. S. Robson'8 Moloch ......... 1Ir F. J. Balfour 1 
Mr A. Yeomans' Gaucho..... .Mr F. Yeomans 2 
Mr J. Ravenscroft's Espartillar ... Mr. A. Anderson 3 
Mr R. R. MeT vers' Peludo ...... Mr. J. Rtuart 0 
Mr Leigh McMorran's Popsywopsy . . Owner 0 
Mr A. )10hr Bell's Dandy. . . . . . . . .. Owner 0 

Gaucho led to the paddock, where he was beat, and 
Moloch came away and won easily by two lengths; bad 
third. 

Dividend-Moloch $33.40 win and 2.10 place, Gaucho 
13.30 place. 

Bending Race, Posts 8 yards apart-
1st Reat-

Mr Mullaly's Moonstone beaf· Mr W. D. Carnpbell 
jun.'s Pobrecito. 

Mr RavenBcroft's Tho Ghost beat A. Mohr Bell's 
Dandy. 
'Mr F . .T. Bennett's Rover, a bye. 

2nd Heat-
Moonstone beat Rover, The Ghost a bye. 

Final-
Mr Mullaly's Moonstone beat Mr Ravenscroft's The 

Ghost. 

Flat Race, 1000 metres, catch weights not under 70 
kilos-
Mr R. R. McIver's Peludo ............. Mr J. Stuart 1 
Mr A. Yeomans' Gaucho. . ..... Mr F. Yeoman" 2 
Mr F. J. Balfour's Tiddledy Winks ......... Owner 3 
Mr J. Ravenscroft's Old Tom ...... Mr R. Anderson 0 

Won easily by three lengths; bad third. Tiddledy 
Winks was left at the post. 

Hurdle Rac,? 1600 metres, over 5 flights of hurdles-
Mr J. K. Cassels' Compadrito .............. Owner 1 
Mr F. J. Balfour's Tiddledy Winks .......... Owner 2 
Mr J. Ravenscroft's Old Tom ............... Owner S 
Mr R. McSmyth's Ormonde ................. Owner 0 
Mr R. R. Mclver's Bitter's. . . . . ...... Mr Stafford 0 

At the first hurdle Bitters jumped out of the course 
and Ormonde, followed by the others, led to the last 
hurdle, where he fell. Compadrito was nearly caught 
by Tiddledy Winks racing home down the straight, but 
he eventually won by half a length. 

Dividend-Compadrito $8.15. 

A hurdle race sweepstakes, which had been 
got up the evening before, was run yesterday 
morning at nine O'clock, eight ponies going to 
the post. 

A Hurdle Race Sweepstakes for Polo Ponies, 1600 
metres, over five flighta of hurdles, catch weights not 
under 70 kilos-
Mr W, D. Campbell jun.'s El Gateado .... Mr Cassels 1 
Mr J. Ravenscroft's Dare Devil ............. Owner 2 
M. J. Ravenscroft's Old Tom ...... Mr H. Anderson 3 
Mr R. McSmyth's MIs Brown ............... Owner 4 
Mr R. England's Tilbury Nogo .............. Owner 0 
Mr J. Ravenscroft's Bantam ....... Mr rnnes Tavlor 0 
Mr F. Rooke's Rosillo... . ... Mr H. Be~ett 0 
Mr R. McSmyth's Ormonde ............ Mr Manders 0 

The Gateado was in front all the way, with the other 
four first !lamed and Ormonde well up; before coming 
to the last hurdle the latter joined the leader, but ran 
out at it and left El Gateado to win fairly easily. 

ZOOLOGICAL NOTES 

By A. STUART PENl'HNGTON 
(Zoologist to the Sociedad Rural Argentina.). 

MOSQUITOS. 
The term" mosquito," which is the Spanish 

diminutive of mosca, and therefore means" a 
little fly," is properly ap:(llied to .those i~sects, 
which belong to the Culicidae, a tnbe of dlptera, 
or two winged insects, of which the familiar 
gnat may be taken as the type. In some parts 
of the world the word mosquito is used so as to 
include the sand flies (Simulidae), but when we 
use the term in this country it is with reference 
to those light winged bloodthirsty little diptera. 
which are so like the English gnat as to be prac
tically indistinguishable. There are some thirty 
species of Culicidae in the country, ~lthoug~ the 
differences are in many cases exceedmgly shght. 
The are some species which are known as tiger 
mosquitos .. These. have white flecks and white 
bands on the bodies and legs, and seem to be 
more ferocions than their more sober coloured 
brethren. The French call the mosquitos 
"cousins:" perhaps because theX claim a blo~d 
relationship. Another name given to them m 
the Antilles is ., maringouins.'· 

In order that we may have a clear idea of the 
life history of the mosquito, I will describe it in 
detail in all its stages. My statements maL be 
verified by looking in the nearest rain-tub. The 
gnat or mosqnito (for their life history is the 
same) come from eggs l~id in stagnant water. 
These eggs are of an OVOid shape, rather larger 
at the bottom thaI.1 at the top/,where the.y a~e 
finished off by a lIttle knob. Ihey are laid lU 

Jumping Competition- 1 boat-shapedl clusters, r?nnded at o~e end ~d 
Mr J. K. Cassels' Compadrito ..... . ......... Owner 2 pointed at the other, bemg placed Side by S!de 
Mr H. de B. Stafford's Briton ........ . ....... Owner 0 with the large end downward. and glued to-
Mr J. Ravenscroft's Dare Devil ............. Owner 0 gether. In this way the u£per surface of the 
Mr R. McSmyth's Ormonde ................. Owner hid 
Mr R. R. Mclver's Bitters ............ Mr J. Stuart 0 egg mass is more concave t an t e ower ... an 

The fences consisted of a hurdle, a gorse fence that the whole has the form of a little boat. ]i'rom 
was raised each round, and a double. this the larvae emerge in abont two days. To 

Bareback Race, 800 metres-
Mr H. S. Robson's Moloch ......... , .. Mr J. Mandia 1 
Mr R. R. Mclver's Peludo ............. Mr J. Stuart 2 
Mr W. D. Campbell jun:s El Gateado ....... Owner 3 
Mr A. Mohr Bell's Dandy .................. Owner 0 
Mr J. Ravenscroft's Espartillar .... Mr H. Anderson 0 
Mr F. J. Benriett's Rover ................... Owner 0 
Mr A. Yeomans' Gaucho. . .. Mr F. Yeomans 0 

Moloch led throughout and won in a canter by a 
length and a half I a length between second and third. 

Dividend-Moloch $3.40 win and 2.60 place, Peludo 
3.65 place. 

Tandem Race, lOOO metres-
Mr R. R. Mcl ver's Bitters and Peludo .. .Mc J. Stuart 1 
Mr R. McSmyth's Illusion and Norah ....... Owner 2 
Mr J. Ravensoroft's Tiddledy Winks and Espar-

tillar ........ ' ................. Mr F. J. Balfour 3 
Mr F. J. Benneit's Rover and Dandy ........ Owner 0 

Mr Stnart's laade:r came right across the course inl
mediately after the start, and taking the inside 
a good lead, which the team kept tlu:oughout and won 
by two lengths; one length between second and third. 

aid in this the bottom of each egg opens like a 
trap door and lets out the little larva At first 
the larva is very slender, but after moulting two 
or three times, it becomes half an inch i~ lengt~, 
and then even with the naked eye Its mam 
featnres can be observed. It has a rounded head, 
with strong jaws, two black heart-shape~ eres., 
and. two roa-like appendages, each endmg m a 
hairy -tuft. These are not antennae, but are in
tended by their vibrations to form a whirlpool 
and draw towards the mouth a stream of the 
particles floating in the water. Behind this head, 
but mnch broader, is the thorax, an~ behind this 
again the long slender abdomen With ten seg
ments. The whole of the botly is enriched with 
tnfts of cilia. The last two joints of the body 
bend away from th~ other segments! and. ~re fUr
nished at the end With tufts of fan-like Clhae. To 
the eighth segment of the abdomen we find a . 
long tube attached, and the larva mar be seen 
every few minutes cpming to the top of the 
water and then, tnrning head downwards, pro-



jecting thi$·,t11:b.e ~p . • . . . ·form" the tweenthe emilt}o :a.rid' thepiitfect.worm had been 
ni a supply·'of air:' . to. upper :Jaw . . found, whe? D!. Lewis in India, Myers in For-
object of this little tube. to supply air are, long ,sharp, cutting jaws, · mosa" Sonsmo m Egypt, and ManHon in China 
the tracheal system of the larva: The structure teeth and slightll rounded at tho fOints. The ~oun(" ~y long investigations. that the mosquito; 
of this tubeis very remarkable. It ends, appa- remaining organ IS the tongue or hngua, which ~ SUCklUg the blood ,of filiariated 8uffere!'S, took 
rently in a point, but on arriving at the surface is like a hollow two edged sword, being really a ID the embry"es~ WhICh completed their develop" 
of the 'water the point opens out into five pieces , long tubular lancet, ment in the .bonY?f the mosquito , and fln the 
which show below the extremities of two tubes The whole of these organs enter the wound death of the latter ID the water where it went to 
or air colnmns, which pump in the air and then which the mosquito makes. except the labium or lay its .eggs, the perfect filariae escaped, ·to be 
pass it along two sets of air channels, one cor- under lip, which~ as anyone may see by watching taken mto the system by any unfortunates who 
responding to each side of the insect until they It mosquito bite nim, doubles gradually up on it- should drink the water, 
reach with their branches the extremities of the self, until the whole of the insect 's instrument Mosquitos and gnats sometimes appear in 
body, case is imbedded in the body of its victim. The enormous numbers , It is recorded that once 

In the tenth, or last segment of the abdomen, male gnat or mosquito has nl'ither mandible's. the:e was a flight of gnats round the steeple of 
Jllay be seen und er the microscope four conical maxillae, nor tongue, and therefore cannot in- Sah~bury Cathedral so high and so (lense as to 
organs or little tubes, 'also connected with the flict a wound, He is a strict vegetarian. cause an alarm of fire, 
fUDctions of respiration, \ After liYing for some There are two theories as to the cause of the , Do people get accustomed to mosquitos? or, 
two or three weeks in the larval form, the little pain in a mosquito 's bite. One is that the female ID other words. get accli matized . so as either not 
gnat or mosqui to desires a change, and passes sucks the blood, and before it goes distils a liquid to be bitten by 01: not to suffer from mosquitos? 
into the pupa stage, The larva may be distin- venom into the wound. "This bite seems to and If so, what IS the reason? On this poi 
guished from the pupa easily. In the larva the haye an anaesthetic effect which does not cause there are many opinions, There is no doubt th 
insect is generally stretched out at length with I it to be felt for some time after. The little spot negroes and Indians occasionally suffe r ve 
the columnar breath;ng tube at the tail end, In appears as if affected by chloroform," Although much from mosquitos, and, as already said, tl 
the pupa there is no distinct head; the head and this is the opinion of Van Beneden and others, it Lappa have to use protective mean~ , I am 
thorax arc all mixed up t.ogether, and occupy does not seem nearly so correct as the theor), clmcd to believe that we "et accustomed to them 
about three fourths of the entire' insect, having a ' that the insect , on biting, injects a solution for ~nd so take less notice of' them. A new corner 
short abdomen , as it were, tacked on to it. This : the purpose of thinning the blood and enable it lUtO any country necessarily feels and notices 
abdomen is kept coiled round the thorax, With- ! to pass up the tube of the tongue, lt is asserted anything ne!" ~o:'e than an ·o!der resident. espe
out the microscope, it is, however, impossible to; that if the mosquito be allowed to finish its meal clally when It ,IS lU the way of per.onal annoy
appreciate the appearance of the pupa, With I in peace it will suck up again all t.he poison ance, There IS also a great dift'orence in indi" 
the microscope the future mosquito with its legs, : injected, and the wound will be comparatively' . ¥lduals, - One person suffers terl'ibly where 
wings, antennae, and mouth organs, can be seen not quite painless; but if the mosquito be dis- another is onl} slightly inconvenienced; one 
distinctly through the transparent integument of tlll'bed and the poison be left in and not sucked person will havc his face very much swollen 
the thorax, i up again, the wound is very ir-ritating, The whdst another hin" beside him who has been 

The abdomen has no real functions to perform' latter IS the OPID\O~ of Hu~boldt and many in the country 'ciac l'i\, the same len"'r,h of time 
except aB a Bwimming organ . Tb" breathing other travellers, parhcularly m South America. will get off scot. fl'ce,· The savin'" ,POne man's 
is carried on by two little tubes projecting one un and fro.m, repreated experiments I am entirely of m.eat is a!lOther man's poison·" G' probably true 
each side of the thorax. which convey air into thiS opmlon, of mosquitos, and probably the blood of Mr, A. 
the il1telior of the thorax, from which it is re· 1 Leaving the head for the present let us glance may be very eagerly sought after. while the 
ceived and repelled in turn b,) the splraclcs, or at the organs of flight, The thorax is a mass of 1 bloo,l ?f M,', H, will. not "go down " with the 
breathing pores of the abdomon of the enclosed powerful muscular fibres, so arranged as to be mosqultos at any pnce, 
mosquito, The abdomen of the pupa being, as able to impart. to the wings upwards of 3000 vi-
stated, a swimming organ, is terminated with brat ions in a second, The wings are not naked 
swimming plates to aid in this function, Aft er like those of the ordinary house Hy , for example, 
a stay of a few days in the pupa stage, the thorax ; but are covered with scales, all bent towards the 
of the latter opens, and out comes tho mosquito' tip of the wing. It is only the female gnat or 
At first its wings an; shlivelled up. but after a mosquito that makes the buzzing noise which, to 
short time, during which it uses its worn nut _ome of us. is more annoying than the actual 
fetters of a pupa case as a raft, it acquire;; I bitin<Y, ProI'. Mayor proved that" the hairs on 
strength and courage and flies away, I th e ;';tennae of the male vibrate in unison with 

Now we have before us a true gnat or mos- I the notes of a tuning fork within the rang'e of 
~uito, We see a delicately made insect, with ' thE! sounds emitted by the female," Landois 
hght graceful wings, small head

l 
powerful I asserts " that he has repeatedly drawn down a 

thorax or chest. slender ahdomen ana long legs. ,whole swarm of gnats by uttering a particular 
From the head , projecting forw ards ann. out- I ""te," This shows that the buzzing of the 

Jl.utterfly Swarms,-Referring aplin to Baron 
VOII Poellnit7.'s lIote ahout the fii:.;ht of a large 
speclCS of butterfly, which I staten., in your issue 
of Jan, 27th, was the "Da n .. us Archippus," I 
r~centlv came ac ross a 1I0te in one of the publica
tions of the Drutcd States Bntomolo!rical Com
mi ss ion that tiic:hts of thig species hav~ been fre
quently observc,l in the Mississippi Valley in the 
spring and autumn . but only for short dis tances. 

wards, is the dreaded proboscis, which is, ho\\,- : female is a call to the mate, 
ever very different in the two sexes, The head i The legs of the mosquito am lon~, and the Buenos Aires, Feb, 2~, 
is very small and appears almost entirely to cnll- : last. pair are often held up. Ofren during the To the Editor of SpO?·t and Pagthne, 
Bist of two large compound eye" , From the fOle- l act. of biting the 'lnjoyment of the mosquito may Dear Sir, -
head spnng the antennae Ol' feelers, which arc : be obse rved manifesting itself by the movements r have read with much interest Mr, Penning-
shorter and not nearly so much tufted in the I of its hack legs, which are alternate ly eleyated ton's article on Argentine Felidae, and as I 
female, but in the male each antenna is com- and depressed. think it may intere,t your readors ge13l>x/l-llyas 
posed of fourt een joints, the last slightly thick. After a very short life the female seeks out well as myself personall\·. I shollld 1nc'4 ,jnuch 
ened, and from, each joint springs a \vhorJ of I some 8tagn~nt watel" in which to laY,her eggs obliged to Mr, PCnnill!!fo ll if he would give Jl. 

loog hall'S, which make the antenna,e hke .a , (about 30~ III number) and t~en dws , 1 he males some details of the" llllle Cat" of Corrie ntes, 
plu,me,. Below the antennae are the labIal palp' , ! h~ve.a stdl ~horter h!'c, The female does not SO~le twent~' yellrs a!!;o I travelled a go. 
whIch III the males. are plumage, but 111 the fc- i ~1~da1l1 vep:et,tble food If she cannot get ammal : deal ln that prOVltlCC and saw a good many 
mal~ are short and blunt. i,jU1CeS; 111 fact , for co~ntl,es~ mIlhons of them i these cats, They arc of a slaty-blue colour al 

We now observe the mouth organs, and here. ,t must b; an Imposslblht) to get other than aro somewhat lar~e r than the ot'dlllary domesL_ 
too we must distinguish between the sexes, The i vegetable food, , , cat. The head is round and the oars short and 
mal e gnat or mosquito is no bloodsucke r, It is I It i,; not only In warm ?~unb'res that th~) mOB- semi-circular; they become very tame, out per
only the femal e that bites or has the lancets for 'LUl tos are pests" In Davls Stralts,,1n ,lat • ~ dog, haps their m""t charac te ristic f()ature is the 
that purpose, It is strange that throughout I N., the observatr~llls of th" "Polans '. had to be "meau." which. intene! of the shrill trcule of the 
Nature the most beautiful animals are the males I suspen?ed on t~e l\, ac.count. ~hc obJect.of the domesti·c cat iH a gruft' baS8, 
and the. most yicious the females. Why is it Lappa ID covcnng their body With grease IS said There iH a "diluted" breed of thsse cats iu 
that human beings apply a different rule for th. eil' to be as much to protect. them from gnats as the department of Paysandu, Uanda. Oriental, 
race, and attrihute all the grace and virtucs to from th~ cold, In th€ northern part.s o~ Canada which ha" all the characte ristic" of the "Blue 
the female" Can it be that if some philosopher a lso dUrIng the summe r the mosquIto IS a great Cat" cxcept that it i" smaller and that its colou~ 
from another sphere who could see" with equal pest. is of a mOrC clingy hue, ,-Youl's truly, 
eyes a hero perish 01' a sparrow fall," were to It has often been thought, and with ve ry great OI,l> AllGl<NTINE TI!.AVELLl::R 
describe the natural history of man. he would reason, that the mosquito is a conveycr of diseasc . ) . ' 
find that the human race was not an exception germs. Sucking the blood of a sick person con- . [I e rsonally I have not scen the species re
to the rule referred to, Howeve r t hat may be, taining some zymotic disease, the mosquito flies I ten'cd t,o by your correspond~ll t, Prom the 
let us open a female mosquito 's mouth and see to the nearest water, perhaps an "algibe," to I descnpt.ron I can only assnmc h to. be a var~ety 
what she has to say for herself. Looked at from lay her eggs, There she dies. The germs pass I ot the l'a:upas or Straw Cat (F, Pa.J ora), whICh, 
the outside, we see a long dark instrument, from the body to the water, and thence are taken howevc r, IS not a, very tradable alllma.1. I ha:ve 
slightly blunt at the tip This is the labium or into the system of ~ome new sufferers and so the asked Dr. Uurmelsi c r ,f he IS acquamted With 
lower lip, whi ch is a half tube with the concavity disease is 'spread , This cannot, as J'et, be said the ',' Blue Cat,': and he says that the only two 
upwards. Lying above and fit tiug into this ;s to be mo re than a t.hcory. There is, however specIes I,n Cornentes are the Pampas Cat and 
the labrum 01' upper lip, which i. a delicate onc very terriblo disease which has been proved G~off .. ey.s Cat. Could you r correspondent ob
sheath for the leal mouth organs, and to which beyond a doubt t,o be spread through the medium tam a sklU of the allllllal referred to by h,m.
is attaehed ill the middle a sharp piercing of mosquitos, III certain warm oountries, espe A, STUAIlT PENNINGTOX ,] 
weapon called the epipharynx, Pressing apart cially India and Brazil~ is found in the human 
the two lips under the microscope we may see blood a minute nematoae worm emhryo, called 
the mouth organs clearly, In addition to the "fllaria sanguinis hominis." The pe rfect form of P 0 L 0 
epiphar.\ nx referred to these organs consist of the worm is found in the lymphatic vessels. The 
five delicate instruments, in p,'p-sence of which prinCipal symptoms of the disease are intermit
the finest surgical case would have to shut itself tent fever, corresponding to the daily diRcharge 
up in despair. A pair of these in~truments arc in t.o the circulatilln of these embryoes, and chy
called maxillae. They consist of long. narrow luria, in which the u rine is as white as milk. I 
blades, like those of a knife, slightly thickened have Been one case of this disease in this Re
at their backs and terminated by nine saw-like public, and have found the filariae in the urine. 
teeth, pointing backwards. Another pair of In the human being no intermediate stage be-
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BfSCACHA I!iUNTtHG ing 3J!-d shaki~ ,and, th&·tI"rKiing oeased""""'Olib~ 
'or t;Wloewe heard a'howl (if rage asone'of the 

, In the account of the Biscacha and its .habits, dogs received a bite @a,gevere'scra.to1tful1owlld 
wbich appeared in Span ana Pastime BOrne by more worrying !liRd shaking. till gradually 
months ago, very ,little was said as to the mode ~ese lessened and lessened till aU was still. We 
of living and the sport to be obtained hunting the dId Bot know how many inmates the saloon 
animal with dogs. Tbe Biscacha is peculiar in might have contained and I confess thu.t I had 
its habits, and the biscachero, or burrow, almost m~sgivings .about ever getting the dogs out alive. 
unlimited in extent. Many families live in the After a pen?d.of suspense, which apJleard hours, 
llaJIle burrow, each baving its own saloon and I heard a dlshnct tug, tug, foUowedby panting, 
all the saloons connected with each other and and then a pauae. Then tng, tug, again. We 
with the numerous bolt holes. Years ago. when shouted to the dogs to encourage tlHlm and at 
digging out all the biscacheros on my camp we last a tail appeared at the mouth of the hole 
came across several runs, out of which' we making such motions3s proved to us that th~ 
actually killed over 100 biscach08, and twenty or rest of the body was doing all it knew to drag 
thirty was quite a common number. It is almost something out t~ the open air. We grabbed that 
lIseless simply to dig up the runs and stamp till we could grasp the legs, and then we pulled 
them down, the theory that the animal cannot both tail and legs together, with the result that 
dig itself out from the inside being quite ex- we dragged out the bitch fastened tight on to 
ploded in practice. We tried it, but it was a the. throat of a biscacha as big as ,herself. What 
most dismal failure. The method on which we a Sight she presented. A big piece was bitten 
worked was to dig in all the runs down to the clean out of her ear, the skin was out as if with 
central saloon, except one. This we stopped for a knife from between the ears to Nw top of the 
the time being, and when all the other runs wer.e nose, and the cheek wasbift'en through and 
closed nghl down to the saloon we proceeded through. 
to dig out the last remainino' one. Bv these With difficulty we got her loose, but she was so 
means all the biscachos were f~rced into the one done that all she Muld do was"tQ lie equat along 
saloon. and as we neared their refuge in digging side of the animal lihe had ., drawn" and the 
eut the last run, they would make a bolt for the animal itself, though apparently le~s injured 
light, and we either killed them as thev rushed than the dog, was too tired ont to move and we 
past with iron spades or ran them down at once killed him on the spot. ' 
with the big ca!llP dogs which were waiting The same scene with the same result was then 
above ground. 1 hiS was the regular practice we enacted by the dog and his biscacha, he having 
adopted, but often we used to 0"0 out with the got, perhaps a hetter hold and not being so 
teniers for a day's badger hu~ting, and very much punished as the bitch. 
ffl)od sport they gave. But how about the pup? He was still under 

I remember very vividly one day passiug the ground, and though we called and whistled we 
RSCOS, who were digging out the hiscacheros on could not hear a sound that would lead us to 
ot Wilh a J oung friend rccentlv out from ho~e think that anything still lived in the saloon. 
ld my small pack of terriers -following at ou; This persistent silence still continuin .... we de
eels .. My companion had .iust been desc"ibing cided to dig and enlarge the hole so ~ that we 

an eXCltJllg badger hunl Jll whlch he had taken could see inside and find out what h~d happened. 
part just before leaving home, and was aBkin" if Just as we we,'e going to begin, however, I 
badgers were to be found out here. I replied heard a muffied sound. which reminded me of 
th.at I t~ought not, but tbat we had agood sub- the determined tug, tug of the other two. I 
stltute m the bl8cachos we we: e tnill" to ex- called again to the pup, and again heard the 
terminate. The idea seemed to delight liinI', and ,answeru~g tug, tug. We encouraged him again 
though 1 was not at all sure what the result of and agam, and were always answered in the 
the experiment might be, I resolved to give it a same way, till at last. as in the previoud caseo, 
tnal at once. My. dogs I knew were real grit. the tail hove in sight. 
~t the blscacho 18 a nasty animal to tackle, We.1os t no time in haulin,; on to it, and then 
Inasmuch as its claws are verv long and hard gnppmg the legs, pulled out our pull. fagtened on 
and its neck so thick and short:that a dog canno;' to the biggest biscacho I ever saw. Though dead 
tackle It lll. such a way, as to keep clear of its beat, we could not make the pup let go and had 
long rablt-hke teeth, whlch are set in a head as to kill the biscacha while still in his grip. 
round aB a billiard ball in such a manner as to be The poor pup was cut to pieces, and bears the 
very difficult to keep clear of. As luck would marks to thIS day, and though I have since seen 
have it, when w? rea,:hed the ."cene of operations, many instances of dogged pluck and silent en
the Baseos Ilad .Just filllHhed '"digging in" all the dUl'a~ce, I have never seen a pup come out so 
n:ns, and only tbe la,t one remained to dig out. well from so severe an ordeal the first time he 
~ e explallled to them how we wisbed to work faeed an enemy underground. 
ang. they became as excited as we were and ex~ 
pre8sed,~jr disbelief in the capability ~f "est08 
ratones 'to cope wllh lhe blHcacho at bay. DEATH OF DON CASTER 

However, I was very confident, and we set to 
work at once to open up the last hole. Almost From Vienna comes the iqtelligence that Don
aB soon :,s the tosoa was remover! from the caster, who, when the property of the late Mr 
mouth of the hole, ou t bolted a biBeacho" All. Merry, won the Derby in 1873. Doncaster was 
the bolt boles haVing been closed, the animal by the" emperor of stallions," Stockwell·-Mari
bolted alollg the "run" and dasbed his head gold. At the close of his career ho was sold for 
)nldl.) llllo the earth, where he eXi,ected to find £10,000 by Mr Merry to Mr Robert Peck who 
~h.e bole. Foiled there, off be rushed to another made £4000 profit by passing him on to the Duke i 
,11th .the Ramp rrc,Cllt. Meantime, the ton;crs of Westminster, who in tum sold him in IH84 to 
~ere III hot pu 'IJil, iOllt, being dandies bv breed the Hungarian Go,emment for £!)OOO. 'While 

Q ARP f KING NOTES 
.FLOWEa QARDEN. 

The principal worl<: in:t)J.e flower gaooen fot the 
presf!!nt will be to keep within bounds all summer 
beddlllg plants. Do not spa.re the knife or shear!! 
as plants do great damage wheu allowed to OvEW~ 
grow box or other edging. 

Lawns will w~.t attention a~ regards cutting 
the grass and railIng once or tWIce a week more 
especially after heavy rains. ' 

Wher.e roses were slightly pruned as advised 
~ome tIme ago, they will be beginning to show 
lll;llumerable flower buds, and a good mulching 
WIth well rotted manure will be of great benefit 
to them just now. 

Pa) great atteution to Chrysanthemums at the 
present time, where the flower buds am appear
mg; they.ought to be examined every day, as 
they are lIable to be attacked by a small green 
caterpillar which utterly destroys the huds. 
. Double White Chin~se Plum. --- This pretty 

httle plllm IS a most desH.able low growing shrUb, 
bea~hful when planted l~ masses or fj.i! single 
speCImen pl~ts. Its hab!t of growth is that of 
a rather uprIght shrub, WIth verv dense slender 
branches, which before the expansion of'the foli
age, becomes wreathed with blossoms each a 
pure whit~ m~tte auincn in ~ter. 'There i, 
also a varIety In whIch the blooms aEe tinged 
with ,:ink. It is generally grafted or budded On 
plum or cherry stocks

i 
sometimes close to the 

ground and occasion a ly as Rtandards. Grown 
in this lat!e~' way, it forms a dense compact 
head; but It IS as dwarf bushes that it is seen to 
be.st ad vantage. It will grow in any good garden 
SOlI not too much shaded by trees. 

HOBTu8. 

PRICES 

Closing prices of Sovereiglls and Ounces on the Bolsa 
from February 24 to ){arch 1, inclusive, 

sovs. 
Wednesdav"",.,. ,$17.65 
Thursday ~ 17. CO 
Friday 17.40 
Saturday 17.65 
Monday. 
Tuesday 

ONZS. 
$56.90 

57.70 
56"20 
57.00 

Over 18,000 head arrived at the Corrales during the 
past week, and prices as below have been made: 

Novillos (mestizo) 
., (ordinarv1 

Cows (mestizo) ,"' 
" lordinary) 

Calves (regular) . ' 
" (small) .. " 

Sheep. , 

,.$~O." ,-40, .. 
16.,. -2G. 
RO." ,~38. 
11 ... -17." 

Bullocks. 

Hay, 1000 kilos" 
Maize (morocho), 100 kilos. 

" (amarillo), 100 kilos, . 
Wheat (batleta 1, 100 kilos, , 

" 'Frenchl,l00kilos" 
" (saldome), 100 kiios . 

';'oi ovillo BIdes 
Cow Hides, 
Sheeps kins ' 
Wool 

6. ,-10" 
n.20- B.OO 
5.00- 5.80 

45 .. "~50.," 

25. "-35. 
5.(X)- 5.80 
5J~)- 5.15 

1O.flO-11.00 
11.40-11,00 
11.20-11.00 

B.50--1O.50 
5, 20 .~ 7. 
0"68- 0.88 
7.00~ 9.50 

and naturally, "Iuw uf fuot, the) took soine tim~ the property of the .Duke of Westmiuster, Don-
to C~)]lle up wlth the biscacho, and when thev did caster became the me of Town Moor Sandiwav BUENOS AIRES GRICKET CLUB 
he faced ro.und and stood waiting for tbem'- Tb~ Farewell, and other horses, the most 'notewortliy " _ . . 
old dog arnved filst, and dashed lin, falling the of them being Bend Or and Tadcaster the heroes A reqUisItIOn havmg been p,'"ented to the Committee 
blscacha over, and the bitch tben assisting him of the twin-like difficulty' and Bend 'Or was the in conformity with Rule 8, " Special General Meeti~ 
together they made short work of the first vie: sire of Ormoude, the sub.i~ct of the late Mr Hume I of Members will be held at tll ' .. ;chool.Room of St. John's 
tIm, not that th~y could kill him outright, that Webster's latest undertaking in connection with I Church, by kind permIssIOn or the Rev. Pelham. Ogle, on 
we had to do wlth th d . kl breedl'ng Don t t Tuesday, March 15th, 1892, at 5 p.m., to take mto con-. , e spa e as qlllC y aB P08- . <:as er never ran as a wo-year- sideratJion the following proposals viz . 
slble, aud return to the hole for the next bolter. ?Id, but made. hiS debut on the turf.in the. Two ,1st. That the Open Lawn Tennis Tou':';"ment announced 
We. only had three dogs with us on tbat occasion, r~ousand Gmneas, when he was fifth, the wmner! to be held on the Cricket Ground shall not take plaoe 
hes~des some} oung pups-the third being a pup belIlg Gang Forward. who was second to him i there. 
whiCh had never been entered, and wbich I was when he won the Derby by a length and a half. I 2nd. That although Ladies are permitted, by courtesy, 
almost afrard to let loose on a biscacha fQr his Doncaster's starting price was returned at 45 to I, to play Lawn Tennis and other games, on one day in the 
first lessoll. Iu the St. Leger he was beaten a head by M:ari~ week, on the Cncket. Ground, this. privilege may be with-

Two or three more biscachaR bolted and it was Stuart, his ijtable companion. As a four-year- drawn by the Coromltt~e at any tlme. 
most a . t b' h d' old Donca. ter was beaten b . B' d f hAt. Srd. That the C.ommlttee has ac,ted altogether beyond 
. muslllg 0 see IBcac as an terriers rush- G IdC M M' ) ola: or t e sco Its sphere III adDllttmg (It) an Open Tournament W an 
109 about and tumbling over eaeh other as the f 0 uPl r er~y s horse runnmg a dead heat corners, (b) MIXED Dovhles and Singles for Lad;nI and/or 
quarry dodged and turned till he was ultimatel\' 0': seconn place WIth Flageolet, the dead·heaters Gent/emen. 
rolled over and collared - bemg three-quarters of a length behiud the Th M t' '11 t th . b k d 

A I h d d 
. w· ner I th G d d C h t' d b e ee mg Wl a e sa.me time ease to elect a. 

t aBt we a, ug nght down to the entrance ~n.. hn e, °bo woo up e are eUer, : Capt .. in, in the place of Mr. James Gifford, who has re-
to the saloon, and the terriers, who had been wmmng t at race l. a neck. In the next year signed, also to elect Suplentea. 
getting more and more excited broke from our he won the Gold \JUp and Alexandra Plate at NB R 1 8 ad f 11 . 
(lontrol and d' d' th" h Ascot .. - u e re s... 0 OW8: "A SpeClal Geueral , l,sa.-pJl.ea.-~e W, e opelll.ng,e.vent e ~ _____ ...... ____ -1!leetmg may be called by the Committee, or at the re-
unentered ~up vamshmg from our Bight mto the . /' quest of not less than twenty members on notice being 
darkne81l of the. saloon, Thenthe~e was a 'per- Sow an ac~ and you reap a habIt j giveu in wrilting to th" Secretary. Th~ meeting 'shan 
feet pandemomum let loose. The dogs barked ~ow a ~blt 1lJl,d,you r{)8.p a ch", r:rt 'l1 i be .,.l1ed b'y ~vertisemellt io 000 English newsp~a er, 
and the biseachas grun,ted with that peculiar \ M k 'tOW t t. aractbF and you re"l aes~. .I\lld by notice all the boaJ:d of the Club, in whi;ch Iill 
half sneeze, half grunt, they make when attacked. Und:r:lo~~g ~tl~'~e~~]:hi, ~,~ 11 'l'~ and,~e ~tate~the ,ob, jec,t for wQ.i9h the m~etiog ~ c ed. 
Then there arose the sound of struggling, worry- will reap the full reward. ;;r:ont.,nbjn"nt.~Ad~ an you: da~ ~f!:~!~,appear for at least ten days pnor to ,the 

" / 
> 
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" HO~Jl~"1~P~~' 
33 - CAItLJ.l!M;,A.Il}lL -,i\lf 

(Between Rivads.Via and Pieda~) 
FOR 

Breald"ast. 
I,nneh and 

Dinner 
Thorough English Cooking and Good 

Sernce. Only first-class brands kept of 
Whiskies, Brandies, OhaIDpagnes, Vlines 
and Mineral Waters. 
SPECIALITY IN SUMMER DRINKS. 

Pr.oprietors: Bolton & Hawkins 

CANNON'S 

SHEEP DIP 
which obtained the only Prize medal at the 
Exhibition in Edinburgh 1890, and the eulo- , 
giums of all the Agricultural Press at the I 

Royal Agricultural Show at Doncl1.ster in ' 
1891, where were exhibited Skins dressed: 
with Cannon's Dip and those undressed 
showing a difference in value of over 258. 
per dozen in favor of Cannon's Fluid. 
These Skins will be exhibited at the Feria 
of the Sociedad Rural at Dolores an.d Cp.as
COIDUS. 

This Dip has the following advantages:
It never stains the wool, but augments the 
growth and ensures the highest value in 
the market. It is easy to use, being readily 
soluble in cold water, and hand curing is 
rarely required after. 

Only lDanuf"aetD;re,J'8 

B. Cannon and Co. 
LINCOLN, ENGLAND. 

Agents in Buenos Aires: 

lessrBo So pun y RONCORONI Hermanos 
37S-DEFENS£.-37S 

who will send samples and circulars with 
dozeIl3 of Testimonials from all parts of 
the world, gratis. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
WHICH HAVE APPEARED 

I~ THE 

-River Plate Sport and Pastime -
1891 

No, I-August 5 : 
MR. M. G. FORTlJ"E, Ron. Sec. Hur

lingham Club. 

No, 2-September $): 
ORMO~DE. 

No. 3 -September 30 : 
PHCENIX, 

No. 4-November 18: 
THE SANTA FE ">ID SANTIAGO 

DEL ESTERO POLO 'rEAMS. 

No. 5*-December 9: 
THE NORTHERN CRICKET XI, 

No. G-December 23: 
THE SOUTHER~ CRICKET XI. 

* Only a few numbers left, 

1892 
No. 7-January 27: 

WINNING··CREW IN THE INTER
NATIONAL FOUR-OARED RACE 
(Buenos Aires Rowing Clu)'-), Tigre 
Regatta, 1891. . 

The back_ 
Sport ami :P<.-

'1'ho !'. . 

back 
froIIl,i , 8, '" ,'., ? 

" ,:>"J ... ,:~ (' 11 ,:- • "~:"~ • 

~fiinscroft;Rowland & 'NUBs 
559 PIEDAD 559, BUENOS AlliES 
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--
-RANSOMES, SIMS- & -JEFFER~ES 

-

PLOUGHS - HARROWS - HORSE RAKES 

THE THE 

"RANSOMES" 
PLOUGH 

"RANSOMES" 
PLOUGH 

Made Especially for the Ar~entine Republic; with Adjustable Beam and all the latest improvements 
Thousands of these celebrated Double Furrow IPloughs sold yearly. 

W ALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS 

ONE HORSE 
3ft. 9 in. cut 

THISTLE CUTTERS 

HAY RAKES 
TWO HORSE 

4f1/3 in. cut 

) 
/ 

/ TWO HORSE 

ENGLISH 

and 

AMERICAN 
6 ft. cut 

Hundreds of letters from all parts of the Republic testifying to their 

Superiority, Lightness of Draught, Durability, Simplicity and Cheapness. 
All Extra Wearing Parts always in Stock 

~ Sole Importers -9,0Vvv-

JOHN & JOSEPH DRYSDALE & C~ 
440 ~ P R or - 480 

Compafiia In~le8a de Se~uro8 ;: r-
'0 

.AGENTE: ~ z 
Juan Wallace - Piedad 669;2! g . .....z 

Compailla In~le8a de Se~nro8 ~ 
- ---- ~-'~P:::-:-rin-:-;ted-and~Pu-;-;-:bli-:;-:-8bed;-;:-by~the~Pro=pr=ieto=-=rs, M~ess:=-rB.~R .. VBN=8<lRO=ll'r-=-:;, Ro:;-:-WLA.-~""---';:-&-;-;-MIL~LI =559=Piedad~Bu--=en9~. A-:--ires-. ------=--
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